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INTRODUCTION TO THE CPCM STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES 
 
The Somalia inter-agency Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) for child protection case management describes 
guiding principles, procedures, roles and responsibilities in the prevention of and response to child rights 
violations, abuse, neglect and exploitation of children in Somalia, including those on the move and children 
associated with armed forces and armed groups. The SOPs focus on children with protection concerns or those at 
risk to ensure their safety and wellbeing. 
 
These SOPs were developed through an inter-agency consultative process with government partners, community-
based groups, UN agencies and national and international actors working in child protection under the umbrella 
of the Child Protection Area of Responsibility (CP AoR).  
 
The SOP will also be reviewed every two years in order to ensure that they are up-to-date and reflect the practices 
of the partners. However, child protection actors can request for a review should the SOPs not meet the stated 
objectives or if there are has been a significant change to the operational environment. 

SECTION 1: BACKGROUND AND INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1  Overarching Framework for Child Protection Case Management 
The National CMTF, with participation by, especially the Ministry of Women and Human Rights (Somalia), Ministry 

of Women Development and Family Affairs (MOWDAFA- Puntland ), Ministry of Employment Social Affairs and 

Family (MESAF – Somaliland) produced the following document, titled the Standard Operating Procedures for 

Child Protection Case Management in Somalia (CM SOP) to outline procedures for Child Protection Case 

Management provided by Government and humanitarian actors. It provides an overarching framework guiding 

the work of all child protection partners to address all child protection concerns including violence, abuse, neglect 

and exploitation in Somalia, regardless of the vulnerability status of individual children.  

1.2  Standards and Best Practices 
The CM SOP reflects global best practices as outlined in the Minimum Standards for Child Protection in 

Humanitarian Action-2019 Edition1, and, the Interagency Guidelines on Child Protection Case Management2. It 

also builds from and integrates the Standard Operating Procedures for case management CP and GBV in Somalia 

in 20153 and the emerging national legal framework4. In order to reflect best National practices, the SOPs have 

been developed through an inter-agency and inter-ministerial consultative process with the Government of 

Somalia, lead child protection agencies, and the Case Management Taskforce (CMTF)  

1.3  Complementary 
The CM SOP, and the accompanying handbook and training package, detail the minimum procedures for 
prevention and response to Child Protection concerns in Somalia. They are designed to be used together with the 
existing resources related to prevention and response to Child Protection including the Interagency SOP on GBV 

 
1 https://alliancecpha.org/en/CPMS_home  
2 Child Protection Case Management, 2014 

3 Case Management and GBV SOP 2015  

4 Somalia has ratified the Convention on the Rights of the Child in 2015. At the time of writing a Child Rights Bill has been drafted by the Ministry of Women 
Human Rights and Development and presented to cabinet for parliamentary processing. Other key legislative amendments are in process including 
confirmation of the provisional constitution, a sexual offences bill, juvenile justice bill and CRVS bill, all of which will be key reference documents for child 
protection case workers.  

https://alliancecpha.org/en/CPMS_home
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for Child Survivors, draft outline of the Strategy and Operational Framework on the Presentation of Recruitment, 
Release and Reintegration guideline, as well as the  draft Child Rights Bill 2019 which will establish an overarching 
legal framework for the protection of children in Somalia5. 
 

1.4  Case Management 
Case management is a way of organizing and carrying out work to address an individual child’s (and their family’s) 

needs in an appropriate, systematic and timely manner, through direct support and/or referrals. 

Case management is a collective, multidisciplinary process promoting quality and effective outcomes through 

communication and the provision of appropriate resources to meet an individual’s needs. 

 

These processes include assessment, planning, implementation, coordination, monitoring and evaluation of 

options and services that are available for children. Case management provides a coordinated and holistic system 

of identifying, assessing and assisting children at risk of protection violations or those that have already suffered 

abuses. Case management aims to ensure vulnerable children and/or survivors receive targeted and 

comprehensive services at the earliest possible moment through identification of risk factors or abuse. Case 

management being a key service as children rarely suffer isolated incidents of abuse but are rather subjected to 

patterns of abuse due to the diminished power that the child usually has relative to the parent/guardian/adult 

who is perpetrating the abuse. The Case worker must therefore negotiate multiple relationships and facilitate 

multi-sectoral services to ensure the best interests of the child are served. The case worker also aims to empower 

the survivor or the child (and, where appropriate, their caregiver) by giving her or him increased awareness of the 

choices that they have in dealing with the problem (participating) , and assisting her or him to make informed 

decisions of what to do about the problem. Case management ensures that the survivor/child is involved in all 

aspects of the planning and service delivery. 

 

A case management approach is, therefore, useful for persons with complex and multiple needs who seek access 

to services from a range of service providers, organizations and groups. 
 

1.5  Objective and Scope of these SOPs 
“To provide a common strategy for addressing cases of children who are harmed or at risk of harm and ensuring 

quality, consistency, coordination in services and adherence to the internationally agreed upon standards on case 

management.” 

These SOPs aims to describe guiding principles, procedures, roles and responsibilities in the prevention of and 

response to child protection concerns affecting children and where they are (camp/urban or rural community). 

The SOPs detail the minimum procedural standards within the case management process, including a common 

strategy for addressing cases of children who are harmed or at risk of harm and ensuring quality, consistency, 

coordination in services and adherence to internationally agreed upon standards on case management. 

1.5.1 Objectives of the SOPs: 
• To establish a national Standard that ensures Girls and Boys have adequate access to child protection services 

and are protected from violence, abuse, neglect and exploitation at home and in the community, and ensures 

that affected children are receiving appropriate support through the case management process. 

 
5 Expected to be submitted to parliament for review in 2021. 
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• To create comprehensive and systematic mechanisms that ensure family separation is prevented and 

responded to, and that unaccompanied and separated children are cared for and protected in accordance 

with their specific needs and in line with the principle of the Best Interests of the Child.  

• To set well-coordinated, predictable and comprehensive standards that guide the support and assistance of 

child protection case workers and other actors involved to run a more efficient and a more effective case 

management service that captures the diverse needs of the children at the earliest possible time. 

• To structure and strengthen coordination mechanisms at national, regional, district and community levels, 

and set agreed roles and responsibilities for all organizations and individuals that are involved. 

• To provide a common strategy for addressing cases of children who are harmed or who are at risk of harm 

and adhering to the guiding principles and protocols in ensuring quality, consistency and coordinated services. 

• To create national mechanisms that enhance child protection data collection, and upgrade its quality and 

security, to promote the principles of confidentiality, informed consent and best practices by child protection 

case workers.   

• To promote the role of communities in responding to protect children and supporting national structures in 

identifying, referring and responding to the needs of the children  

 

1.5.2 Scope of the SOPs 
 

Case Management is a systematic and individualized process that identifies, prevents and responds to all forms of 

violence, abuse, neglect and exploitation faced by individual children. The subjects of case management therefore 

include, but are not limited to Internally Displaced Persons (IDP), returnee children, refugees and asylum seekers, 

host community children, Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC), Children Living with Disabilities (PLWD), 

migrant children ,Unaccompanied and Separated Children (UASC), Children Associated with Armed Forces and 

Groups (CAAFAG), children in contact with the law, child survivors of GBV;  and any other children affected by 

child protection concerns as detailed in Annex 1: Vulnerability and Risk Assessment Criteria. It is a primary goal 

of this SOP to provide positive results for all children in Somalia by harmonizing, consolidating and standardizing 

existing services and processes that have developed to address specific issues and concerns.   

The SOPs place emphasis on child protection best practises to ensure child protection case workers and their 

supervisors manage cases appropriately through the case management system that has been developed and 

adopted collaboratively by all stakeholders in Somalia. The SOPs are applicable to all the districts in Somalia in all 

situations for the provision of quality case management for all children with protection concerns and those at risk 

of harm. 

 

The SOPs detail the minimum procedures for prevention and response to cases of vulnerable children, and the 

interventions required to take and manage those cases through the set guidelines and case management steps 

for the organizations managing the cases.  

 

These SOPs were developed in collaboration with UNICEF, INTERSOS, Save the Children, government line 

ministries (Ministry of Women and Human Rights (Somalia), Ministry of Women Development and Family Affairs 

(MOWDAFA- Puntland), Ministry of Employment Social Affairs and Family (MESAF – Somaliland), SWDC, WVI, 

INTERSOS, IOM, ICRC, UNHCR, WAAPO, SWDC, SOS Children's Villages Somalia, SOCDA, USWRO, OSPAD, SOYDA, 

SPL, CEDA, SCWRW, DRC, CISP, SCI, WIWA, KANAWA, SOYVA, SSYO, ARADO,SSYO, YOVENCO, BAAHIKOOB, 
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NAGAAD and New Ways Organization. This document is designed to be used in coordination with (national and 

international resources, policies and standards).   

 

1.6  Context Analysis 
Somalia continues to experience the most complex and longstanding humanitarian crisis in the world and has 

been named among the world’s ten poorest countries with least protective environments for children. The 

population is estimated to have grown to over 15 million in 2019 where 50.14% of the population are women and 

44% of the population are children below 15 years and 43% of the population live in extreme poverty. According 

to UNHCR, there are 2.6 million people displaced person in the country while the 2020 Humanitarian Response 

Plan (HRP) estimates that 5.2 million people are in dire need of humanitarian assistance and will require urgent 

life-saving support. As of November 2020, Somalia host 24,073 refugees and asylum seekers among which 13,115 

are children. The majority of refugees and asylum seekers are hosted in Somaliland (55%), followed by Puntland 

(37%) and South and Central regions (8%). UNHCR projects the total number of refugees and asylum seekers in 

2021 to stand at 28,002. Further, UNHCR projects the total number of assisted refugee returnees in the country 

in 2021 to stand at 109,989 individuals, including 18,050 that are expected to be assisted with return in the course 

of 2021. According to UNHCR data, out of the total refugee returnee population, 57% are children (27% are girls 

and 30% are boys). 

The current crisis has serious implications upon the protective environment for children predisposing them to 

abuse, violence, neglect, and exploitation.  Key risks for children include family separation and child recruitment, 

arbitrary arrest, an elevated exposure to GBV including early marriage, female genital mutilation/cutting, 

trafficking, psychosocial distress, a lack of access to education and hazardous child labour.  Al Shabaab has 

engaged in intensified recruitment among Somalia’s many unemployed young men and has increasingly resorted 

to forcible abductions of children.   

From 1 August 2016 to 30 September 2019, the country task force verified 14,856 violations against 12,551 

children (2,103 girls, 10,448 boys). The main perpetrators were Al-Shabaab (10,672), followed by the Somali 

National Army (834), regional forces (707), clan militias (494), the Somali police (248), Ahl al-Sunna wal-Jama‘a 

(125), the Westland militia (7), National Intelligence and Security Agency (1), and pro-ISIL elements in Somalia (1). 

AMISOM (64), the Ethiopian Liyu Police (18), the Kenya Defense Forces (8) and the Ethiopian National Defense 

Forces (5) were also responsible for grave violations against children. Responsibility for the remaining 1,672 

violations could not be attributed. 

The children were victims of recruitment (6,143 children), killing and maiming (2,916), Rape and other forms of 

sexual violence (958) abduction (4,462). In addition, there were 203 attacks on schools, 39 attacks on hospitals, 

and 148 incidents of denial of humanitarian access.  

Of grave concern is the arbitrary arrest of children and young people by Government Security forces, where a total 

of 910 children (17 girls, 893 boys) were verified as having been detained for alleged association with Al-Shabaab 

or pro-ISIL elements in Somalia. 

Migrant children, in displacement, and affected by conflict and food insecurity face aggravated protection risks. 

While societal customs are an enabling factor for child marriages, 59 per cent of respondents to a recent 

assessment indicated early marriage is more likely in the context of drought due to monetary incentives and the 

assumption that the husband will care for the child bride. Access to education is compromised due to the closure 
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of schools in affected areas and a lack of capacity in areas where the displaced settle. Coping strategies in 

displacement exacerbate the situation by forcing families to resort to (hazardous) child labour and early forced 

marriage. 

 

Forcible recruitment and clan-negotiated recruitment of children play an important role in some communities. Al 

Shabaab is brutal and imposes tight control of children as well as adults. Beyond brutal sharia punishment, such 

as stoning or cutting of limbs, which are not readily acceptable to most Somalis, the group also overreaches in 

other exercises of its power.  

 

Forced displacement continues to induce family separation, particularly separation of children from their families. 

9,513 separated and unaccompanied children were identified, registered and provided with services from January 

to June 2020 by the CP sub-cluster, this was more than Jan -Dec 2019 which was at 7,519 and with this trend we 

expect to double last year figure by end of this year, mainly in Southern areas of Somalia. Fear of recruitment by 

al-Shabaab has also encouraged the voluntary separation and displacement of children as they are being sent by 

parents into areas of safety. In addition to family separation due to children being transferred to another 

caregiver, the death of parents and engagement in child labour were recorded as the main reasons for family 

separation in the context of the drought and conflict. Further, field reports indicate fears amongst youth and men 

of moving towards towns where humanitarian assistance is provided arise because of the frequent arrests of 

youth by security forces leading to family separation. This dynamic – on occasion – is reported to impact on 

accessibility of IDP sites for young (unaccompanied) men due to obstruction by gatekeepers who fear disturbances 

or complications due to the presence of youths. 

 

Somalia represents a key country of origin, transit and return for migrants in the Horn of Africa, with a multifaced 

and complex mobility and migration environment characterized by conflicts, natural hazards and irregular 

migration and movements along the Eastern Route - from the East and Horn of Africa via Yemen into Gulf 

Countries-  remained on an upward trend, with a total of 468,234 movements tracked along the Eastern Route in 

2019. On the other hand, data on the number of Somalis returning from the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) is 

limited, with an overall 4,000 reported to be returned to Somalia during 2019.  

 

In the past year, an upward trend over the % migrant children travelling alone has been highlighted along the 

Eastern Route.  Migrant children may travel completely alone, with adults unrelated to them or with family 

members. Some embark on their migratory journey accompanied, although they might become unaccompanied 

or separated during the journey and/or after arrival in the host country.  During the migration journey, risk factors 

increase due to exposure to violence, abuse and exploitation, lack of access to basic services such as adequate 

accommodation, sanitation facilities, education, dangerous living conditions, gaps in child protection systems and 

governmental response, as well as access to legal assistance and international protection. In this transition phase, 

vulnerabilities are the most heightened for children; Smuggling routes are usually through isolated, precarious 

and remote areas; as such, protection-oriented services are very limited and access to justice almost nonexistent.  

Service provision targeting children continues to be challenged due to security constraints and lack of capacity of 

service providers, especially in remote and/or conflict affected areas: 12 per cent (104 girls, 106 boys) of children 

affected by grave violations were reached with support services (community engagement, medical and 
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psychosocial), while capacity to address child protection needs in IDP sites remains low. Children make up 63% of 

the displaced and their rights as well as rights of other children across Somalia, remain severely compromised.   

The above noted challenges hamper the delivery of protection to the most affected areas of the country and 

constrain the ability of humanitarian actors to identify and respond to the needs of the most vulnerable children.  

Despite significant efforts by all actors, these challenges, coupled with lack of services and systems in place, have 

limited the ability of child protection partners to provide systematic child protection interventions, including case 

management for vulnerable children, unaccompanied and separated children (UASC) and other children at risk. It 

is in this context that child protection partners have come together as the case management task force (CMTF). 

Current responses tailor case management system on the specific issues concerning children. The SOP is to define 

clear roles and responsibilities for different child protection actors are required to address the various critical child 

protection issues.    

The digital child protection information management system (Primero CPIMS+) has been launched in Somaliland 

and Puntland, and soon to be launched in Benadir and all Federal Member States to standardize information 

management process as primary tool for storing data, processing and sharing per the ISP.   

1.7 National and International Legal framework 
Somalia ratified of the Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC)6 – on 20th January 2015 paving way towards 

protecting and promoting the rights of all children. The right to be free from physical, sexual, and emotional abuse 

in the family or in any other societal setting is spelled out in articles 16, 19 and 39 of the Convention of the Rights 

of the Child (CRC). The formal legal system provides critical protections to children but also contains several gaps 

that need to be addressed. The government’s recognition of international standards with regard to the rights of 

children is laudable. The National Child Protection Policy 2016 recognizes the authority of the UN Convention on 

the Rights of the Child and the African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child, both of which stipulate that 

the best interests of the child  should guide all decision-making about the child  and that all children should enjoy 

the rights outlined in the Conventions without discrimination.  The policy explicitly commits the government to 

respect the rights of the children in difficult circumstances, including children with protection concerns, internally 

displaced persons, migrants and refugees. Key provisions of the Convention on the Rights of the Child, including 

the best interest principle, are also integrated into the Juvenile Justice Law, the draft Child Rights Bills, and the 

child protection and Kefala based care policies. The right of children to participate in decision-making is also 

reflected in these policies.  

 

Somalia also acceded to the 1951 Convention relating to the Status of Refugees and its 1967 Protocol that is a key 

legal instrument for protection of refugees, including refugee children.  

 

The Somali government signed action plans on ending recruitment and use of children and on killing and maiming 

of children on 3 July and 6 August 2012 respectively. In October 2015, it ratified the UN Convention on the Rights 

of the Child (UNCRC). A child protection unit was established in the Somali National Armed Forces and mechanisms 

for the handover of children captured during conflict to the UN were established. Children detained due to their 

alleged association with Al-Shabaab were released. On 6 January 2017, the Somali National Army issued a general 

staff order that an individual needed to be at least 18 to enlist7 . Earlier, in March 2014, the country ratified the 

 
6 With reservations to articles 14,20 and 21.  
7 Security Council Research Report No:4 (27 October 2017): Children and Armed Conflict – Sustaining the Agenda 
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International Labour Organization Worst Forms of Child Labour Convention, 1999 (No. 182), which includes 

provisions in the treaty prohibit use of or worst forms of child labor such as procuring children as prostitutes, 

slavery, drug trafficking and  on child recruitment in armed conflict8.Under the convention, member states are 

obliged to prioritize the elimination of all worst forms of child labor. Similarly, Somalia also enacted the Social 

Protection Policy by the Ministry of Labor reflects the child protection needs in the country and acknowledges the 

importance of ensuring child-sensitivity in the social protection schemes 

 

The Penal Code of 16th December 1962 sets the minimum age of the child that can take crime responsibility. Article 

59 clearly stipulates that any child under the age of the 14 years, at the time of crime, will not take the 

responsibility of the accused crime and hence not punished. Article 60 further indicates that any child between 

the ages of 14 and 18 years will be convicted for the accused crime but with a lenient punishment.  

Somaliland has also committed itself to a range of other human rights standards – such as the refugee and torture 

conventions (through Article 10 of its national constitution) – which obligate the government to observe 

international commitments made by Somalia prior to 1991.  

 
 

The below listed are the national laws and policies are relevant to the protection of children and to these 
SOPs 
 

LAWSa POLICIES 

Somaliland Citizenship Law, 2001 National Child Protection Policy, 2016 

Juvenile Justice Law, 2007 Somaliland Policy for Alternative Care, 2016 

Somaliland Labor Law, 2010 Somaliland Gender Policy, 2009 

Sexual Offences Act, 2018 *9 National Youth Policy of Somaliland, 2011 

Draft Anti-Female Genital Mutilation Law, 2018 Draft National Justice for Children Policy, 2017 

Draft Prevention and Suppression of Trafficking in 

Persons and Smuggling of Migrants Act, 2017 

Draft Somaliland Sexual Assault Protocol and Medico 
legal, 

Draft Trafficking in Persons and Smuggling of 
Migrants Offences Bill, 2016 

Draft Community Child Friendly Guideline, 2016 
Draft National Children Diversion Policy 2014 

Draft Birth Registration Act, 2015 Draft Children Diversion Committee Guideline, 2016 

Draft Somaliland Child Rights Act, 2016 DRAFT Policy for Alternative Care, xx 

DRAFT Child Rights Bill (2019)  

 

 

Relevant International legal frameworks   

Universal Declaration of Human Rights, 1948 
“All human beings are born free and equal in 
dignity and rights.” 

- Right to life, liberty & security of person  
- Prohibition of slavery  
- Prohibition of torture 
- Prohibition of arbitrary arrest  

Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989) and its 
Optional Protocols 

- Most rapidly and widely ratified HR treaty 
in history  

- Sets out civil, political, economic, social, 
health and cultural rights of children  

 
8 Security Council (24 Dec 2016); S/2016/1098; Report of the Secretary General on children and armed conflict in Somalia. 
9 Implementation suspended 
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- Fair trial  
- Freedom of expression  

Freedom of movement 

- Prohibits direct participation in hostilities 
underage of 18 

 

Paris Principles on Children and Armed Groups 
(2007 
Prevent recruitment, protect children, and support 
their release from armed forces/groups 

Refugee Protection 
The 1951 Convention Relating to the Status of 
Refugees and it's 1967 Protocol 

2012 IGAD Regional Migration Policy Framework, African Charter on the Rights and Welfare of the Child 
 
EAC-IGAD led initiative on Strengthening National Child Protection Systems and Cross Border 
Collaboration to respond to the needs of Migrant and Refugee Children in East and Horn of Africa.  

Migration 
International Convention on the Protection of the 
Rights of Migrant Workers and Members of their 
Families 1990 (Resolution 45/158); 
 

Statelessness 
The 1954 Convention Relating to the Status of 
Stateless Persons; 
The 1961 Convention on the Reduction of 
Statelessness; 

Conflict 
The Geneva Conventions (1949) and their Additional 
Protocols (1977); 
UN Security Council, Resolution 1612 (on Children in 
Armed Conflict) (2005); 
The UN Security Council Resolution, No. 1325 (on 
Women, Peace and Security) (2000 

Trafficking 
UN Convention against Transnational Organised 
Crime (2000); 
Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking 
in Persons especially Women and Children (2000); 
 

Child Labour 
ILO Convention No 138 on the minimum age for 
admission to employment and work; 
ILO Convention No 182 on the Elimination of the 
Worst Forms of Child Labour; 
 

Juvenile Justice 
UN Standard Minimum Rules for the Administration 
of Juvenile Justice (Beijing Rules, 1985); 
UN Rules for the Protection of Juveniles Deprived of 
their Liberty (Havana Rules, 1990); 
UN Guidelines for the Prevention of Juvenile 
Delinquency (Riyadh Rules, 1990); 

 

1.8 Dissemination, Review and Revision 
In implementing these SOPs, consideration should be given to how to reach participating authorities and agencies 

that do not frequently use email, for example by delivering hard copies. In general, it is recommended to print 

hard copies of the SOPs for every-day use by case management teams.  
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As well as dissemination, systematic capacity building, supervision and ongoing support is needed to ensure the 

SOPs are well understood and operationalized. Ideally inter-agency trainings open to all participating authorities 

and agencies are preferable, so that end-users have the same understanding regarding the application of the SOPs 

and to enable sharing of experiences. 

In terms of revising the SOPs, the CP AOR coordinator should call a review meeting with the focal points in 

participating authorities and agencies every [2 years] However, child protection actors can request for a review 

if the answer to any of these questions is ‘yes’:  

• The guidelines in the SOP are not achieving their stated objectives 

• When since the last review, have there been changes to the operational environment or significant new 
information about child protection threats, violations and vulnerabilities that may impact on eligibility and 
prioritization of cases 

• Have any of the procedures proven unworkable or not appropriate in the current context 
 

The review will include updates at all national and sub-national levels and will take into account changes in 

context, impact on risk, vulnerability and eligibility for case management, updates in service mapping and 

referral pathways, and developments in the case management process and information management system.  

The case management tools, protocols and guidance that may be annexed to the SOPs should be revised as 

needed without waiting for a formal review process of the SOPs.  The review of those case management tools, 

protocols and other guidelines annexed to these SOPs may not be reviewed collectively. Their revision will be 

mainly based on the needs, since services available in the different targeted locations are periodically changing, 

and therefore the Service provider mapping annexed to these SOPs will be updated after every six months or 

twice a year. Similarly, the referral pathway will be based on the service providers mapping outcomes. However, 

some of the other annexed case management tools revision may not be reviewed periodically but on the basis of 

feedback from case workers and other users and the decision to revise will be made by the national child 

protection case management task-force to ensure effectiveness of the child protection case management system 

practices. Principally the revision of the entire SOP tools and guidelines will be flexible in coordinated and user-

friendly manner for the benefit of the minors. 

SECTION 2: DEFINITIONS AND GUIDING PRINCIPLES 
 

Softcopies Hardcopies Cheatsheets 
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2.1. Definitions of Key Terms 
Key terms are defined to be in line with the national and international definitions that are agreed upon by the CP 

actors.  

Core Definitions:10 

• Consent: Informed, free and voluntary agreement of an individual who has the legal capacity to give consent 

• Informed Consent: Informed consent is the voluntary agreement of an individual who has the legal capacity 

to give consent. To provide consent, the individual must have the capacity and maturity to know about and 

understand the services being offered, assess potential risk associated and be legally able to give his consent. 

Parents/ caregivers are typically responsible for giving for their child to service services until the child reaches 

18 years of age.11 Both written and verbal consent are acceptable for child protection case management.  

• Informed Assent: Informed assent is the expressed willingness to participate in services. For younger 

children who are by definition too young to give informed consent, but old enough to understand and agree 

to participate in services, the child’s “informed assent” is sought. Informed assent is the expressed willingness 

of the child to participate in services.12 

Caregiver: A caregiver is someone who provides daily care, protection and supervision of a child. This does not 

necessarily imply legal responsibility. A customary caregiver is someone that the community has accepted, either 

by tradition or common practice, to provide the daily care, protection and supervision of a child. 

Case: The individual at the centre of the case plan. In different settings people may use different terms such as 

“client” or “case” to refer to the individual at the centre of a case plan. As the forms relate specifically to case 

management, the term “case” is generally used. 

Child/Children: The Federal Republic of Somalia Provisional Constitution (2012) of Somalia defines a child is 

every person below the age of 18 years in line with UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC) 

Caseworker: The key worker in a case who maintains responsibility for the child’s care from identification to case 

closure. In different settings people may use different terms such as “social worker” or “case manager”. 

Child Protection: the prevention of and response to abuse, neglect, exploitation, and violence against children. 

Child Protection System: The set of laws, policies, regulations and services needed across all social sectors – 

especially social welfare, education, health, security and justice – to support prevention and protective responses 

for children inclusive of family strengthening.13 

Confidentiality: The obligation that information about an individual disclosed in a relationship of trust will not be 

disclosed or made available to unauthorized persons that are inconsistent with the understanding of the original 

disclosure or without prior permission. 

 
10CPWG (2014) Inter-agency Guidelines for Case Management and Child Protection, p. 6-7 
11 IRC/UNICEF Caring for Child Survivors of Sexual Abuse 2012 
12 Ibid 
13UNICEF Global Strategy, 2008. 
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Documentation: The process of collecting and storing information specific to individual children and their families, 

both information that the child and family provide directly as well as any information collected indirectly, this also 

includes the use of case management forms, notes taken, and gathering these in case files. 

Psychosocial Support: Refers to any type of local or outside support that aims to protect or promote psychosocial 

wellbeing and prevent or treat mental disorders.14 

Referral: The process of formally requesting services for a child or their family from another agency through an 

established procedure and/or form; caseworkers maintain overall responsibility for the case regardless of 

referrals. 

Resilience: The ability of children and their families to deal with, and recover from, adversity and crisis, influenced 

by individual characteristics and external factors like: diversity of livelihoods, coping mechanisms, life skills such 

as problem-solving, the ability to seek support, motivation, optimism, faith, perseverance and resourcefulness. 

Supervision: A relationship that supports the caseworker’s technical competence and practice, promotes well-

being and enables effective and supportive monitoring of casework. 

Vulnerability: Physical, social, economic and environmental factors that increase the susceptibility of a community 

or individuals to difficulties and hazards and that put them at risk as a result of loss, damage, insecurity, suffering 

and death. 

Risk: The likelihood that a hazard will happen, its magnitude and its consequences; the probability of external and 

internal threats (e.g. armed attacks, natural disasters, gender-based violence) occurring in combination with 

individual vulnerabilities (e.g. poverty, disability, membership of a marginalized group) 

Risk Assessment:  Methodology to determine the nature and extent of risk, in order to prioritize and plan an 

intervention, by taking into account potential hazards and existing conditions of vulnerability that together could 

harm children and their families. Risk assessments should take into account individual, family and community 

strengths and capacities to resist or recover from the hazard’s impact.15 This process is sometimes referred to as 

a vulnerability assessment. 

Protective factors: Conditions or attributes in individuals, families, communities, or the larger society that, when 

present, mitigate or eliminate risk in families and communities that, when present, increase the health and well-

being of children and families. 

Best interest procedure (BIP) is UNHCR’s framework for child protection case management. UNHCR’s use of the 

term Best Interests Procedure to describe the process of child protection case management is founded on its long-

standing practice of assessing and determining children’s best interests through a rights-based procedure 

Implementing the Best Interests Procedure is not a stand-alone activity. Instead, it must be viewed and 

implemented as part of a broader child protection programme that represents a comprehensive approach to 

protecting children from abuse, neglect, exploitation and violence, and ensuring nondiscriminatory access to 

services and solutions.16 

 
14 IASC Guidelines on Mental Health and Psychosocial Support in Emergency Settings, IASC 2007 
15Minimum Standards for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action, Child Protection Working Group, 2012 

16 UNHCR Guidelines on Assessing and Determining the Best Interests of the Child, 2018 provisional release, available at: https://www.refworld.org/pdfid/5c18d7254.pdf  
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Best Interest Determination:  A “Best Interest Determination” (BID) is the formal process used by UNHCR and 

partners with strict procedural safeguards designed to determine the child’s best interests for particularly 

important decisions affecting the child. It should facilitate adequate child participation without discrimination, 

involve decision-makers with relevant areas of expertise, and balance all relevant factors in order to assess the 

best option17. 

Case Management:  A way of organizing and carrying out work to address an individual child’s (and their family’s) 

needs in an appropriate, systematic and timely manner, through direct support and referrals, and in accordance 

with a project or programme’s objectives.   

Children Associated with Armed Forces and Armed Groups (CAAFAG): Any person below 18 years of age who is 

or who has been recruited or used by an armed force or armed group in any capacity, including but not limited to 

children, boys and girls, used as fighters, cooks, porters, messengers, spies or for sexual purposes. It does not only 

refer to a child who is taking or has taken a direct part in hostilities18. One of the worst forms of child labour. 

Children Living with Disabilities: Children who have long-term physical, mental, intellectual or sensory 

impairments which, in interaction with various barriers, may hinder their full and effective participation in society 

on an equal basis with others.19 

Child Labour/Children in employment: 20  All children’s work falls under the umbrella term “children in 
employment”, it includes: 

- Child labour as defined below, and;  

- Work that is appropriate to both age and development (that does not affect their health and personal   

development), and that does not interfere with learning can provide children and young people with  skills 

experience, helping prepare them to be useful and productive members of society during their adult life, as 

well as contributing positively to  their development and welfare, and the welfare of their families. 

 
17 UNHCR Guidelines on Assessing and Determining the Best Interests of the Child, 2018 provisional release, available at: https://www.refworld.org/pdfid/5c18d7254.pdf 
18 Paris Principles: Principles and Guidelines on Children Associated with Armed Forces or Armed Groups, 2007 

19 Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, or CRPD, Article 1 

20 The concept of child labour is based on the ILO Minimum Age Convention (No.138).  
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Worst Forms of Child Labour (WFCL): WFCL includes slavery, prostitution and pornography, illicit activities and 

work likely to harm children’s health, safety or morals as defined in the ILO Convention No. 182. The Worst forms 

of Child Labor are prohibited for all children under the age of 18, even those who have reached the legal working 

age of 16. 

 
21 https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/node/10294/pdf/responding_to_child_labour_in_emergencies_-_interactive_ia_toolkit_-
_fin.pdf 
22 Draft Child Rights Bill (2019)  

Minimum age requirements in relation to the different types of work children do 

 The minimum age at 
which children can start 

work 21 

Possible 
exceptions for 
Somalia22 

HAZARDOUS WORK: Any work which is likely to jeopardize children’s 
physical, mental or moral health, safety or morals should not be done by 
anyone under the age of 18 

18 18 

BASIC MINIMUM AGE: The minimum age for work should not be below 
the age for finishing compulsory schooling and in any case not less than 15 

15 14 

LIGHT WORK: Children age 15 years old may do light work, as long as it 
does not threaten their health and safety or hinder their education or 
vocational orientation and training 

13-15 15 

THE LEGAL FRAMEWORK: CHILD LABOUR 
UN Convention on the Right of the Child (UNCRC), 1989: Girls and boys have the right to be protected from 
economic exploitation and from performing work that is likely to be hazardous or interferes with their education, or 
that is harmful to their health or physical, mental, spiritual, moral or social  development. The Convention 
stipulates that states should set a minimum age for employment, regulate hours and conditions of employment 
and provide penalties and sanctions to ensure effective enforcement (art.32). 
 
ILO Minimum Age Convention, 1973 (No. 138): The Convention calls for members to pursue a national policy 
designed to ensure the effective abolition of child labour and to raise progressively the minimum age for admission 
to employment or work consistent with the fullest physical and mental development of young persons (art. 1) and 
to specify a minimum age for admission to employment (art. 2). Hazardous work (art. 4). Light work (art. 7). 
 
Earlier, in March 2014, the Somalia ratified the International Labour Organization Worst Forms of Child Labour 
Convention, 1999 (No. 182), which includes the term the worst forms of child labour comprises 

a) all forms of slavery or practices similar to slavery, such as the sale and trafficking of children, debt bondage 
and serfdom and forced or compulsory labour, including forced or compulsory recruitment of children for 
use in armed conflict; 

b) the use, procuring or offering of a child for prostitution, for the production of pornography or for 
pornographic performances; 

c) the use, procuring or offering of a child for illicit activities, in particular for the production and trafficking of 
drugs as defined in the relevant international treaties; 

d) work which, by its nature or the circumstances in which it is carried out, is likely to harm the health, safety 

or morals of children.  

National legislation: Labour laws; Child Rights Bill (2019). 
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Child Marriage: A formal marriage or informal union before age 18. Child marriage is a reality for both boys and 

girls, although girls are disproportionately the most affected. It is widespread and can lead to a lifetime of 

disadvantage and deprivation. 

Child GBV Survivor: Any person under the age of 18 who has experienced any form of GBV.  

Foster Care:  A care arrangement administered by a competent authority or agency, whether on an emergency, 

short-term or long-term basis, whereby a child is placed in the domestic environment of a family who have been 

selected, prepared, and authorized to provide such care, and are supervised and may be financially and/or non-

financially supported in doing so.23 

Kinship Care: Kinship care is family-based care within the child’s extended family or with close friends of the family 

known to the child, whether formal or informal in nature. 

Alternative/Kafalah Care: Alternative care is the care provided for children by caregivers who are not their 

biological parents. This care may take the form of informal or formal care. Alternative care may be kinship care; 

foster care; other forms of family-based or family-like care placements; residential care; supervised independent 

living arrangements for children. 

Kafalah: Sponsorship or charity, such as through zakaat, that supports children in their education and other basic 

needs.  Placement of a child in a family or alternative care. The kafalah placement has the responsibility to parent 

a child as one’s own, consistent with Islam and upon final granting of this right by a judicial order of a Court. The 

kafalah placement can originate in a number of potentially interrelated ways:  through the traditional means of 

families and elders in a community, informal kinship care, non-relative families seeking to parent children, 

approved alternative care providers such as foster families and residential care centers, and through non-

governmental organizations and government authorities who coordinate the recruitment and placement of 

children with possible parents.   

Gender Based Violence (GBV):  An umbrella term for any harmful act that is perpetrated against a person’s will 

and that is based on socially ascribed (i.e. gender) differences between males and females. It includes acts that 

inflict physical, sexual or mental harm or suffering, threats of such acts, coercion, and other deprivations of liberty. 

These acts can occur in public or in private. Examples include sexual violence (including sexual exploitation/ abuse 

and forced prostitution), domestic violence, trafficking, and forced/ early marriage.24  

Mandatory Reporting:  Laws or policies that require certain agencies and/or persons in helping professions 

(teachers, social workers, health staff, etc.) to report actual or suspected child abuse (e.g. physical, sexual, neglect, 

emotional and psychological abuse, and unlawful sexual intercourse)25.  

Mandatory reporting requirements will be determined on a case-by-case basis based on the best interests and 

safety of the child along with considerations of legal implications. Mandatory reporting is affected by the 

functionality and accessibility of the centralised reporting system. In this context in Somalia, the draft Child Right 

 
23 Alternative Care in Emergencies Toolkit, 2013, Save the Children 

24 Inter-Agency Standing Committee (IASC) (2015) Guidelines for GBV interventions in humanitarian settings:  

25 IRC/UNICEF Caring for Child Survivors of Sexual Abuse 2012 
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Bill provides for mandatory reporting under article 13 of the draft bill.  “It is the general duty of any professional 

or member of the community, who reasonably suspects that a child’s right has been or is being or likely to be 

infringed upon, to report the matter to a Social Worker, a Government Official, the Police or the Public Prosecution 

Service, who shall promptly investigate the case and take appropriate action, including submitting it to the Court 

for redress on behalf of the child”.  The Court may hear and determine an application made by any person under 

paragraph 1 and may impose penalties or sanctions and make such orders and give such directives as it may 

consider appropriate for the purpose of enforcing or securing a child’s rights. 

In addition to the above, there is a special protocol for reporting concerns of exploitation and abuse by UN Staff, 

consultants, as well as paid or unpaid volunteers. If someone, including a victim or survivor, community member 

or aid worker reports an incident of Sexual Exploitation or Abuse involving a humanitarian actor; this should be 

reported immediately through the following for further action: 

• Phone number: +252 61 37 23 454  

• Email: Miriam.warui@one.un.org 
 

Neglect: Neglect occurs when parents, guardians, or caregivers are persistently failing to provide for, or secure 

for a child, their basic physical, developmental or psychological needs, whether deliberately or through 

carelessness or negligence. For example, by not providing adequate food, housing, clothing, education, hygiene, 

supervision, and access to medical care. Neglect can cause serious damage to a child’s health or physical and 

development. The term neglect does not apply in situations of poverty, where a parent/caregiver cannot afford 

to provide for their child but is trying to do so. 

Orphans: In Somalia the legal definition of an Orphan is a child whose parent or parents have died.  Agoon is the 

Somali term for child whose father has died and the general term for orphans.  Rajay/jo is the Somali term for a 

child whose mother has died.  

Physical Abuse: Occurs when the use of force against a child results in harm and injury to the child. It includes, 

but is not limited to, hitting, beating, kicking, shaking, strangling, scalding, burning, poisoning, suffocating, and 

severe corporal punishment. Physical abuse can take place in the home, in the community and in schools. 

Emotional Abuse: Emotional or psychological abuse occurs when caregivers deliberately or consistently fail to 

care and love their children, by failing to provide a nurturing, loving and supportive environment appropriate for 

their development. Abuse of this type includes humiliation, withholding of love, blaming, constant criticism, 

threatening, discrimination, ridiculing, and other non-physical forms of rejection or hostile treatment. Emotional 

abuse can cause severe and persistent adverse effects on the child’s emotional development and psychosocial 

wellbeing. 

Referral:   The process of formally requesting services for a child or their family from another agency (e.g. cash 

assistance, health care, legal assistance etc.) through an established procedure and/or form. Caseworkers 

maintain overall responsibility for the case regardless of referrals. 

Reunification: is the process of bringing together the child and the family or previous care provider for the purpose 

of establishing or re-establishing long-term care 
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Separated Children: Children separated from both parents, or from their previous legal or customary primary 

caregiver, but not necessarily from other relatives. Separated children may, therefore, include children 

accompanied by other adult family members.26 

Sexual Exploitation: Any actual or attempted abuse of a position of vulnerability, differential power or trust for 

sexual purposes. This includes profiting monetarily, socially or politically from the sexual exploitation.  

Sexual Abuse (child): Child sexual abuse is defined as any form of sexual activity with a child by an adult or by 

another child who has power over the child. By this definition, it is possible for a child to be sexually abused by 

another child. Child sexual abuse often involves body contact. This could include sexual kissing, touching, and oral, 

anal or vaginal sex. Not all sexual abuse involves body contact, however. Forcing a child to witness rape and/or 

other acts of sexual violence, forcing children to watch pornography or show their private parts, showing a child 

private parts (“flashing”), verbally pressuring a child for sex, and exploiting children as prostitutes or for 

pornography are also acts of sexual abuse27. 

Unaccompanied Children: Children who have been separated from both parents or other relatives and are not 

cared for by any adult who by law or custom, is responsible for doing so.28 

Tracing: In the case of unaccompanied or separated children (UASC), tracing is the process of searching for family 

members or primary legal or customary caregivers. The term also refers to searching for children whose family is 

looking for them. The objective of tracing is reunification with parents, previous primary caregivers, or other close 

relatives. 

Verification: is the process of establishing the validity of relationships and confirming the willingness of the child 

and the family members to be reunited as part of FTR process. 

Family Conference: Meeting involving the child, his or her parents, family members and other relevant persons 

identified by the child, the victim of the offence, his or her parents and other relevant party to find ways to restore 

harm and broken relationships caused by the child’s offending. 

 

2.2.  Guiding principles for Case Management: 
In implementing this guidance, all agencies and staff members, should comply with these guiding principles that 

reflect international standards of care and best practice as outlined in the Child Protection Minimum Standards 

and the UN convention on the Rights of the Child. 

Do no harm: Give thoughtful consideration to how your actions will affect the children and families that you serve. 

This means ensuring that actions and interventions designed to support the child (and their family) do not expose 

them to further harm. At each step of the case management process, care must be taken to ensure that no harm 

 
26 Inter-Agency Guiding Principles on unaccompanied and separated children. 

27 IRC/UNICEF Caring for Child Survivors of Sexual Abuse 2012 
28 Inter-Agency Guidelines on Unaccompanied and Separated Children, ICRC, IRC, Save the Children, UNICEF, UNHCR, World Vision, 2004.  
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comes to children or their families as a result of caseworker conduct, decisions made, or actions taken on behalf 

of the child or family. 

Prioritize the best interests of the child: The best interests of the child should provide the basis for all decisions 

and actions taken, and for the way in which service providers interact with children and their families. Caseworkers 

and their supervisors must constantly evaluate the risks and resources of the child and his environment as well as 

positive and negative consequences of actions and discuss these with the child and their caregivers when taking 

decisions. The least harmful course of action is the preferred one. All action should ensure that the child’s rights 

to safety and on-going development are never compromised.29 

Adhere to Ethical Standards: For agencies and staff working with children, professional ethical standards and 

practices should be developed and applied; these may be professional codes of conduct and child protection 

policies. National laws and policies may exist in addition to international norms and standards to protect children 

that are relevant and have to be respected. Adhering to ethical standards includes following the guidelines 

presented in this document.  

 Do not discriminate: All individuals regardless of race, sex, religion, sexual orientation, or health status should be 

treated with respect, recognizing the dignity and worth inherent in all humans. All actors involved in the case 

management process should practice respect for cultural diversity. 

 Involve the Child in Decision-making: Finding age-appropriate ways for children to actively participate in the 

process and within decisions that affect their lives is not only good case management practice, but a right. 

Children’s participation in the process should be determined based upon their age and evolving capacities. Self-

determination should also be promoted whenever possible (i.e. promoting the idea that the client is best placed 

to make their own decisions about what is best for them).  

Accountability: child protection actors are ultimately accountable to the children they work to protect. 

Participatory mechanisms, accessible to children and allowing them to provide feedback are essential for 

accountability. 

Seek Informed Consent and/or Informed Assent:  In all circumstances, consent should be sought from children 

and their families or caregivers prior to providing services. 

Taking Informed Consent 
Why?  
 
Proceeding with provision of case management services and other related actions including referrals and sharing 
of information requires permission that should be obtained from the child, as well as the caregiver or another 
suitable adult. In case management, there are typically three areas where client permission—referred to as 
“informed consent” and/or “informed assent” is needed. They are:  
- At the start of case management services: that is, before registration.  
- As part of case management: children and caregivers need to provide their permission for the caseworker to 

collect and store information about their case throughout the case management process.  
- During case referrals: when caseworkers share information with other service providers who can help the 

child and the family meeting their specific needs. Often, caseworkers need to seek permission multiple times 
during case management as new referrals are needed.  

 
29 Caring for Child Survivors Guidelines, IRC, UNICEF 2012. 
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Informed consent is the voluntary agreement of an individual who has the capacity to give consent, and who 
exercises free and informed choice. Parents are typically responsible for giving consent for their child. Children 
above 15 can also provide consent in lieu of, or in addition to, their parents. To provide “informed consent”, the 
person giving it must be able to understand what they are consenting to. To ensure informed consent, 
caseworkers must ensure that children and their families fully understand:  
- the services and options available;  
- potential risks and benefits to receiving services;  
- Information that will be collected and how it will be used, and confidentiality and its limits, including situations 

when information would be shared without consent.  
 
Information should be shared in languages and formats appropriate to the child’s age and capacity to understand. 
Caseworkers are responsible for communicating in a child-friendly manner and should encourage the child and 
their family to ask questions that will help them to make a decision regarding their own situation.  
 
Informed Assent is expressed willingness to participate in services and is sought from children who are by law or 
nature too young to give informed consent, but who are old enough to understand and agree to participate in 
services. Children between 6 and 15 years can provide informed assent, however permission is also required from 
the parent or caregiver. Even with very young children (under 5 years old), efforts should be made to share and 
explain information in an age appropriate language.  
 
Guidelines for obtaining informed consent/ informed assent from children/caregivers  
For children aged 0-5 years  
 
Informed consent for children in this age range should be sought from their caregiver. In case it is not possible or 
in child’s best interest to obtain informed consent from a caregiver, another trusted adult should be approached 
for consent. If no such person is present, the case worker may have to provide consent for the child.  Children in 
this age range are not sufficiently capable of making decisions around care and treatment and as such for children 
this age range informed assent will not be sought. However, the case worker should still seek to explain to the 
child what is happening, in very basic and appropriate ways.  
For children aged 6-11 years  

Children in this age range are not legally able or sufficiently mature enough to provide their informed consent. 
However, they are able to provide their informed assent. Informed assent can be provided orally by the child and 
documented as so on the informed consent form. For children in this age range, written informed consent is 
required from the caregiver, along with the child’s informed assent. If it is not possible or in child’s best interest 
to obtain informed consent from a caregiver, another trusted adult should be approached to consent for the child. 
If no such person is present, the case worker may have to provide consent for the child.  
 
For children aged 12-14 years  
Children in this age range should provide informed assent. Written informed consent is required from the 
caregiver, along with the child’s informed assent. However, if it is not possible or in the child’s best interest to 
obtain informed consent from a caregiver, another trusted adult should be approached to consent for the child 
or child’s informed assent can have due weight if the case worker assesses the child to be mature enough.  
 
For children aged 15-18 years  
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Children above 14 years can provide informed consent. Informed consent from the caregiver is still required unless 
the caregiver is not able or willing to provide consent or it is not in child’s best interest.  
 
Unavailability of parent / caregiver consent: There may be cases in which it is not possible or appropriate to 
obtain parent/caregiver consent, including where the caregiver may be the perpetrator or complicit in the abuse, 
or where unaccompanied children are involved. Wherever possible the consent of another trusted adult should 
always be sought for children under 15 (for the purposes of these SOPs, a “trusted adult” is a related adult or adult 
caregiver nominated by the child). For children above 6, they should participate in identifying this person. Where 
such person is not available, the case worker may have to provide consent for children under 12 to proceed with 
case management processes.  

INFORMED CONSENT/ASSENT MATRIX 

Age group  Child  Caregiver If no caregiver or not in 
the best interest 

Means  

0-5  - Informed consent  Other trusted adult or 
case worker informed 
consent  

Written consent  

6-11 Informed assent  Informed consent Other trusted adult or 
case worker informed 
consent 

Oral assent  
Written consent  

12-14  Informed assent   Informed consent  Other trusted adults or 
child’s informed assent 
and sufficient level of 
maturity can take due 
weight  

Written assent  
Written consent 

14-18  Informed consent  With child’s 
permission obtain 
informed consent  

Child’s informed 
consent and sufficient 
level of maturity takes 
due weight  

Written consent 

Respect Confidentiality: Case management information should be shared on a “need to-know” basis. Information 

that is considered sensitive should be shared only with those individuals who require the information in order to 

protect the child. Any sensitive and identifying information collected on children should only be shared on a need-

to-know basis with as few individuals as possible. 

Ensure Accountability: Accountability refers to being held responsible for one’s actions and for the results of those 

actions. Agencies and staff involved in case management are accountable to the child, the family, and the 

community. 

Case Management Services Should Be Child Friendly: entails providing services in ways that are appropriate and 

accessible for children. For example, by providing information in formats / language that can be understood by 

children of different ages. 

Child Centered: entails organizing and delivering services and making decisions in a way that centers on children’s 

needs and best interests.  

Empower Children and Families to build upon their Strengths; Instead of focusing on needs and deficits, case 

workers should focus on clients’ strengths and abilities. This will build on the resilience and potential for growth 
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inherent within each individual. Throughout the case management process, caseworkers should focus on 

empowering children and their families and community-based support to recognize, prevent and respond to child 

protection concerns themselves.  

Base all Actions on Sound Knowledge of Child Development, Child Rights and Child Protection Assessments and 

interventions must be made on the basis of knowledge about child development, child rights and child protection 

(such as understanding vulnerabilities and risk factors, and family dynamics). Child development knowledge helps 

caseworkers to determine how to involve and communicate with children depending on the age and evolving 

capacities. As standards for the treatment of children vary across cultures and regions, child rights knowledge is 

essential to ensure international norms and standards are respected and incorporated into case decisions.  

Facilitate Meaningful Participation of Children: Children have a right to express opinions about their experiences 

and to participate in decisions that affect their lives. Agencies and caseworkers are responsible for communicating 

with children their right to participate – including the right not to answer questions that make them uncomfortable 

– and supporting them to claim this right throughout the case management process. Caseworkers have a role to 

play in encouraging children to voice their concerns and in reassuring them about their ability to take decisions. 

Particularly in contexts where it may be not safe for children to speak out publicly, caseworkers have a 

responsibility to create a safe and confidential space for children to participate in their own case. Case workers 

should provide appropriate support to the children living with disabilities and help them to be able to meaningfully 

engage and share their choices and ideas into decisions being made.  

Provide Culturally Appropriate Processes and Service: Caseworkers and agencies should recognize and respect 

diversity in the communities where they work and be aware of individual, family, group and community 

differences. This is important to be able to make an informed and holistic assessment of a child’s situation. When 

what is in the best interest of the child conflicts with cultural values or practices, managers and caseworkers must 

continue to prioritize the child’s best interests and take decisions that do not place them in additional risk (do no 

harm).  

Coordinate and Collaborate: Case workers should not work in isolation. Proactive collaboration with other service 

providers, community volunteers, and case managers, as well as members of other disciplines and organizations 

is integral to the success of a case management process. Agreed protocols on information sharing and referrals 

contribute to quality case management and ensure confidentiality and the best interests of the child are upheld.  

Maintain Professional Boundaries & Addressing Conflicts of Interests. Caseworkers and agencies should act with 

integrity by not abusing the power or the trust of the child or their family. Caseworkers must not ask for or accept 

favors, payments or gifts in exchange for services or support. Caseworkers and agencies should take action to 

resolve these issues in a way that is positive for the child so that children are neither negatively affected nor given 

an unfair benefit as a result. 

Observe Mandatory Reporting Laws and Policies. Case workers and agencies should adhere to mandatory 

reporting laws in countries where they are existing  

Many countries have mandatory reporting requirements, which oblige certain actors (such as child protection 

agencies and staff, teachers, nurses and doctors) to report cases of child abuse to relevant government 
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authorities. Legislative duties to report will come in to force in Somalia upon signing of the Child Rights Bill which 

has been drafted by the ministry of Women Human Rights and Development. However, these requirements can 

be challenging for caseworkers when the information is of such a sensitive nature that it cannot be shared with 

other actors without placing the child at risk of further harm. 

This is of particular concern when data protection protocols are not in place or are not strictly followed. In 

humanitarian settings, where there is concern about the safety and security of those involved, it is good practice 

to deal with reporting decisions on a case by case basis, informed by the local standards and practices applicable 

in the country, and always guided by the best interests of the child. 

Agencies working with children should have their own internal child protection / safeguarding policies that should 

be complied with at all times. Often these set higher standards regarding the responsibilities of staff and expected 

behavior than that sanctioned in law. 

SECTION 3: ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

3.1 Roles and Responsibilities of Key Stakeholders 

 

Agencies participating in the emergency response have different roles and responsibilities within the case 

management process. At national level, the Child Protection Area of Responsibility (CP AoR) keeps updated details 

on agencies providing child protection services and at sub-national level the Child Protection Working Groups 

(CPWG) maintain referral pathways with details of service providers. 

3.1.1. The Role of the Government line Ministries  
 

Child protection agencies are mandated to support line ministries especially the Ministry of Women and Human 

Rights (Somalia), Ministry of Women Development and Family Affairs (MOWDAFA- Puntland), Ministry of 

Employment Social Affairs and Family (MESAF – Somaliland) in fulfilling their obligations.  Both international and 

local agencies should respect the government’s lead responsibility in child protection and explore ways to 

strengthen existing national systems in relation to child protection case management. The Ministry should ensure 

that the relevant actors implement the approved national case management systems and tools and promote 

government representation in coordination functions even if a major part of the implementation of case 

management services has been outsourced to external actors. 

 

Where possible the relevant ministry should be supported to deliver direct case management services for 

vulnerable children and to link with additional services. Indeed, in contexts where there are qualified social 

workers within the ministry and the child protection agencies should be supporting existing social workers or filling 

gaps where capacity and resources are low in line with agreed standard. 

 

The role of the government becomes critical in decisions with a statutory/legal component, such as removal of 

children from care-giving arrangements following a court order. In the Somalia context, the GOS will be 

responsible to ensure such services under articles 54, 55 and 56 of the Child Rights Bill (2019).  Government 
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authorities in Somalia have the ultimate responsibility for legislation that governs the rights of the child, as well 

as enforcement of the statutory environment for the protection of children as stated in the Child Rights Bill (2019). 

In areas where the presence of government structures are limited, agencies providing child protection case 

management must coordinate with the Child Protection AoR (see below 3.3 and 3.4) when commencing work that 

falls under the Government mandate. They must utilize existing protocols and/or communicate with and seek 

local authorization and participation in decisions regarding, for example, the change of care situations for children. 

 Key Functions of the relevant Ministry  

1. Ensure and support the CP actors to implement standardized case management processes and principles 

2. Encourage the use of the digital CP case management (CPIMS+) for all child protection actors and collect 

regular feedback for improvement 

3. Linking with relevant government structures and key agencies/organizations 

4. Using or building upon existing case management services 

5. Assess, identify and promote existing positive community traditional practices for childcare and protection 

6. Coordinating with other actors, and clarifying roles and responsibilities for each actor and provide necessary 

support where possible  

7. Investigate and intervene in cases of alleged abuse 

8. Ensuring appropriate accountability mechanisms are in place 

 
Child Protection Desks – Regional Level 
- Identification and monitoring of children in cross-border movement, returnee children, refugee children, 

migrant children and separated and unaccompanied children; 
- Provision of case management services and referrals for appropriate services (medical, legal aid, access to 

basic services etc.); 
- Documentation of caseload; 
- Provision of real-time information to UNICEF on protection concerns that requires advocacy; 
- Liaise with appropriate government agencies such as immigration, police etc. for cases requiring 

interventions; 
- Liaise with Identification, Documentation, Tracing and Reunification Taskforce/UNICEF, UNHCR, Mixed 

Migration  
- Task Force on cross-border cases that require support, 
-  Source: UNICEF (2018), ‘Draft Child Protection Desks Guidelines.’ 

3.1.2. Role of the Child Protection Area of Responsibility (CP AOR)  
The Child Protection AoR is the primary forum for coordinating child protection activities in Somalia during the 

current emergency. It is co-lead by the Save the Children and deputy co-chair by SWDC at the national level as 

well as at Sub- national level co- lead by Government line ministries and UNICEF on behalf of the humanitarian 

response. It supports a coordinated, comprehensive and predictable response for children affected by the conflict 

and other emergencies across Somalia. All agencies providing child protection services, including case 

management, should be working as part of the CP AoR to ensure effective coordination and positive results for 

children. 
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3.1.3. Role of National Child protection Case Management Taskforce (CMTF) 
National Child protection Case Management Taskforce (CMTF) is the highest structure that administers the 

adoption and review of the child protection case management system and tools in Somalia. The CMTF is a forum 

for coordination and guidance for all the decision involved in child protection case management practices 

including to provide support where possible (The detailed ToR of Taskforce can be found in Annex C). Role of the 

Case Management Task force  

1.  Providing technical support to case management field practitioners (in coordination with the Child 

Protection AoR, Global Case Management Task Force) to:  

- Provide technical assistance to interagency requests for support on case management programming 
- Support training and capacity building initiatives including coaching and mentoring of caseworkers 

supervisors and interpreters.  
- Collect lessons learned, experience and approaches to using the Case Management Guidelines   
- Undertake regular capacity assessment to ensure quality case management 
- Enhance coordination and collaboration and promote the use of agreed approaches and criteria for 

case management.  
- The case management task force will maintain regular contact with the GBV AoR to ensure synergy in 

case management and development of referral pathways at national level, as well as with other 
service provider sectors and working groups.  

2. Development of tools and guidance for case management in the humanitarian response in Somalia 

- Develop and mainstream harmonized forms for all case management processes 
- Develop or promote context-appropriate tools to evaluate Case Management systems 
- Establish Case Management coaching tools and guidance materials 
- Develop a measurement framework for case workers and supervisors’ competencies 
- Create guidance/ promote existing tools for the development and contextualization of child protection 

case management SOPs 
3. Support the roll-out and development of the CPIMS+/Primero  

- Ensure the availability and adaptability of the CPIMS+ software and guidance to child protection 
organizations 

- Ensure consistency and alignment of the case management forms and CPIMS+ used in across Somalia 
- Provide governance for the CPIMS+ to ensure it is used effectively and securely by child protection 

agencies and regularly discuss implementation in the CMTF meetings 
- Ensure coordination, collaboration and inter-operability with case management actors using case 

management systems as relevant to the context 
- Jointly develop and submit for the Child Protection AoR’s review and approval of an inter-agency Data 

Protection / Information Sharing Agreement  
- Ensure CPIMS+ does inform the child protection programming efforts and strengthens the case 

management system 
- Ensure that case management, global guidance and best practices are reflected in the CPIMS+ 

software and tools. 
4. Advocacy:  

- Under the overall direction of the Child Protection AoR, promote the effective application of the 
Minimum Standards for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action, Interagency Guidelines for Case 
Management and Child Protection.  
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3.1.4. Role of field level Child Protection Working Groups 
Field level CP AoR focal points are present in all States/regions and some deep field sites. These focal points are 

responsible for coordinating state level implementation of child protection activities. All agencies providing child 

protection activities at State or Community level should be represented at the CP AoR coordination meetings to 

ensure positive results for children. 

  

District Child Protection Taskforce  

District Child Protection Taskforce is the district level forum to manage and coordinate child protection efforts 

including child protection case management at the district level. The main responsibility of this forum is to ensure 

all the District child protection partners practice formal protection case management and provide all necessary 

support and guidance in line with these SOPs. 

Role of the District CP Taskforce  

 

1. Ensure Regular mapping, updating and recording of the service providers in their respective districts to 

identify available services and critical gaps in service provision in the District  

2. Guide and Support implementing agencies/organization in the practice of case management and SOP 

guiding principles  

3. Convene monthly consultation and information sharing meetings among the key actors involved in child 

protection  

4. Coordinate District child protection efforts and facilitate joint prevention and response interventions on 

child protection through case management process  

5. Strengthen existing identification and referral mechanisms for children at risk and enhance the ability of 

marginalized children to access services 

6.  Promote partners (agencies) contribution to case management response in line with the guiding 

principles and the Child Protection Minimum Standard in humanitarian action (CPMS), while taking into 

consideration external and internal capacities and constraints. 

7.  Enhance capacity of the CP stakeholders Including child protection caseworkers or other relevant service 

providers. Child protection committees should be trained on how to identify and refer cases as per the CP 

referral pathways (see Annex D/Link to the service providers). 

8. Ensuring that all staff managing cases are trained on Data protection and information protocols  

 

3.1.5. Role of Case Management Supervisors 
The case management supervisors should have skills and capacity to manage and support case workers’ day to 

day activities with strong IT skills and ability to review the caseload of individual caseworkers to ensure it is 

manageable at least once every week.  Each supervisor should not oversee more than 6 caseworkers at any one 

time. Where possible case supervisors should have CP specialist who supports them. Supervisor/ Case managers 

Role in Case Management practice  

1. Ensure that identified children are assisted through a proper case management system and in accordance 

with their specific needs either directly or through referrals  

2. Ensure that standards and CP timelines are being adhered to 
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3. Ensure children are supported appropriately in recovering from the physical, psychological and social 

effects of violence and other abuses; 

4.  Ensure that wherever possible all the child protection case management steps are followed and 

documented and ensure review/discussion with case worker before a case moves from one step of case 

management to another 

5. Link and coordinate with other child protection service providers where necessary  

6. Support and approve child protection case workers’ case plans and closures  

7. Convene monthly debriefing meetings with case workers for psychosocial support  

8. Provide oversight on the implementation of the case plans by the case workers  

9. Support approval of case transfers on PRIMERO 

10. Participate in case conferences convened by the CM Task Force  

3.1.6. Role of Caseworkers  

Case management practice is underpinned by well experienced, trained, and where possible, certified staff who 

have the time and resources to carry out their work. In order to ensure this, caseworkers must have a reasonable 

caseload, reflecting their skills, competencies and experience including capacity of caseworkers to use computers 

and technology for case management (CPIMS+) and data entry. 

The number of cases allocated to each caseworker should not be more than 25 cases. This is the maximum 

caseload per caseworker and the actual caseload is dependent on factors like the distance travelled to follow-up 

on cases, the distance between cases, the number of high-risk cases in a caseload, and the capacity of the 

caseworker. 

Roles and responsibilities of the case worker in the case management practice  

1. Ensure children with protection concerns are assisted in accordance with the case management principles  

2.  All child protection responses should seek to make children more secure, facilitate children’s and families’ 

own efforts to stay safe, and reduce children’s exposure to risks. 

3. Ensure appropriate action is taken based on the best interest of the child including referral of cases for 

access to specialized services  

4. Ensure all child cases are documented in the case management system specifically the Primero CPIMS+ 

digital case management system where possible  

5. Ensure all written information about survivors must be kept in secure, locked files. 

6. Empowering the survivor/child and ensuring that he/she is involved in all aspects of the planning and 

service delivery; 

7. Establishing rapport and a trusting relationship, which creates a supportive environment in which the 

survivor/child can begin to heal 

8. Adequately assessing, including basic demographic information; current care arrangements; the child’s 

social and family relations; psychosocial wellbeing; access to education and/or vocation training; basic 

health, nutritional status; access to water, sanitation etchant protection issues 

9. Identify the priority of the case. High priority cases requiring urgent action include unaccompanied 

children, children in detention, children with immediate safety concerns (including self-harm/ suicide), 

child survivors of sexual violence that occurred in last 72 hours 

10. Participate in the monthly debriefing meetings convened by the CM supervisor  

11. Attend inter agency case conferences to address complex cases  
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3.1.7. The role of Community-Based Child Protection Mechanisms  
 

Community-based child protection mechanisms - are “networks or groups of individuals at the community level 

who work in a coordinated way towards child protection goals” which “include local structures and traditional or 

informal processes for promoting or supporting the wellbeing of children’’.   

 

These Communities can play a significant role in preventing and responding to child protection risks30, they also 

play an important role in identifying children who are at risk of harm and are in need of services or support. It is 

necessary to understand the existing services, support, and child protection actors within the community, to 

include these in referral mechanisms, and to engage them in the identification process. Faith leaders and faith 

communities are one example of community actors to include in a referral pathway. 

 Such mechanisms need regular capacity building and monitoring to ensure that they continue to protect children. 

Community members should be trained to identify and refer child protection cases to child protection case 

management services. Working with communities to strengthen these linkages is a critical part of efforts to 

develop systems and ultimately to protect children. 

Working with traditional leaders is important to identify customary legal or decision-making processes and 

practices that are protective of children and broadly consistent with national and international laws. Their 

engagement in ensuring the abandonment of traditional practices that harm children as well as endorsing and 

strengthening key community-based child protection structures such as kafalah based care are critical for ensuring 

the protective environment. Support of such practices combined with the involvement of professional child 

protection actors can help improve the protective environment for at-risk children. 

With the support of the child protection social workers and social department of the local governments, child 

protection actors, Community Based Child Protection Committees (CBCPCs) have a major responsibility in child 

protection case management. Their role includes but is not limited to: 

 

1. Identifying children with protection concerns (vulnerable children and children at-risk of harm or being 

harmed) 

2. Promote existing family and community protection nets in their respective communities  

3. Supporting parents and families to fulfill their parental responsibility   

4. Identifying and supporting foster families  

5. Encourage community and support to the poor families like ‘’maskin kalkal’’ program  

6. Convene regular community mobilization and awareness raising sessions on CP issues 

7. Engaging children and families in community events (e.g. religious or traditional ceremonies to empower 

children and enhance their sense of belonging) 

8. Holding political and religious leaders accountable 

9. Supporting social reintegration of individual cases 

10. Identification of key child protection issues, mobilizing communities and advocating with relevant actors 

to address these issues; 

 
30 Child Protection Minimum Standards in Humanitarian Action- Std 17:  Community level approaches, p189  
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11. Monitor CP trends and seasonality in their community and involve relevant stakeholders to develop and 

implement action plans to address the gaps 

 

3.1.8. Role of Case Management Agency (International non – 
Governmental Organizations and National non-Governmental 
Organization)  

Each organization in child protection, including those providing case management, should adopt an internal child 

protection code of conduct or child safeguarding policy31. As part of on-boarding, each new staff member should 

be trained on, sign and be held accountable in their work to this policy. The link below lists some resources for 

developing and implementing a safeguarding policy that meet minimum standards 32 . Each child protection 

organization should also conduct an assessment of staff member’s attitudes, skills and knowledge related to child 

protection in order to appropriately identify capacity building needs. A capacity assessment tool for this purpose 

is included in this SOP as an annex. At a minimum, staff should receive initial trainings on child protection in 

emergencies including child development, communication skills, risk assessments and refresher trainings on 

regular basis.  All caseworkers should participate in the Inter-agency Guidelines for Case Management & Child 

Protection training that will be adapted for the Somalia context and will be included in the CMTF capacity building 

strategy. 

Within each organization staff members will have different roles and responsibilities in the case management 

process. While caseworkers always maintain the overall responsibility of a child’s case once assigned and must 

follow up on the services provided, the supervisors are responsible for assigning cases, providing technical 

support, supervision and coaching to caseworkers and ensuring adherence to these guidelines. There are specific 

responsibilities for each at different points in the case management process. Some of these responsibilities are 

also noted in sections below.  

Child Protection Organizations that currently using Case management tools or intend to provide child protection 
case management per the SOP. With capacity to do so, including having staff trained on child protection case 
management with possess necessary approval from CP AoR/CMTF to deliver social services and are committed 
adhere to adherence to data and information protection and management protocols. 

The Case Management Taskforce (CMTF) will on behalf of the CP AoR assess and review the case management 
agency, and where the case management agency may have limitation support to build capacity:   

Role of the Case management Agency   

1. Ensure management of the Case Management files (hard copy and electronic) is governed by a data 

protection and information-sharing protocol; 

2. Promote the practice of the new case management systems for managing child protection cases (CPIMS+) 

currently being rolled out in Somaliland and Puntland  

3. Maintain confidentiality of the information provided by the child and/or others on the case  

 
31 Child  safeguarding  is  the  responsibility  that  organizations  have  to  make  sure their staff, operations, and programmes do no harm to children, that is 

that they do not expose children to the risk of harm and abuse, and that any concerns    the    organization    has    about    children’s    safety    within    the    
communities   in   which   they   work,   are   reported   to   the   appropriate   authorities’. (Keeping Children Safe, 2015) 
 
32 https://www.alliancecpha.org/en/child-protection-online-library/safeguarding-children-emergencies-toolkit-1-safeguarding-standards 

http://cpaor.net/resources/inter-agency-case-management-guidelines-and-training-manuals-2014-available-arabic-english
http://cpaor.net/resources/inter-agency-case-management-guidelines-and-training-manuals-2014-available-arabic-english
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4. Provide honest and complete information to child/caregiver about available services and options 

including general services and case management services; 

5. Encourage and support children to seek help; Use the Inter-Agency Referral Form (Annex H) to document 

the information the child and/or caregiver choose to disclose to them and consent to share the other 

service providers. For child GBV cases, the referral should be made using the coded Inter agency CP 

Referral Form (see Annex H) when child/caregiver consents; 

 
 

3.1.9.  Role of UNHCR and case management of refugee cases: 

Working with refugee children and their caregivers has additional specificities resulting from their legal status as 

being outside of their own country and seeking international protection. The organization with the mandate for 

protecting refugees is UNHCR however many other actors also offer services to this group, which includes support 

to strengthening or establishment of comprehensive child protection systems, and providing individual children 

at risk with targeted, timely, systematic and coordinated support for their best interests.  

“Children of concern to UNHCR” include all children who fall under the UNHCR mandate. This includes refugee, 

asylum-seeking, internally displaced, returnee and stateless children. 

This section provides standards and outlines when and how UNHCR and partners are required to undertake best 

interest procedures (BIP) in the context of interagency child protection case management SOPs for asylum seekers 

and refugee children. For ease of reference, both groups of children will be referred to broadly as ‘refugee 

children’ throughout the section. 

For individual children, the best interests principle should be a primary consideration in all actions and decisions 

taken by UNHCR and partners. This may include assessing and responding to the protection needs of a refugee 

child at risk, alternative care arrangements for a refugee unaccompanied or separated child or identifying a 

durable solution for a refugee child.  

The UNHCR BIP Guidelines33 and forthcoming 2020 UNHCR Best Interests Procedure Guidelines: Assessing and 

Determining the Best Interests of the Child (hereinafter referred to as UNHCR BIP Guidelines) outline the specific 

procedures for BIP for refugee children. BIP is child protection case management for children of concern to 

UNHCR.  The BIP Guidelines support decisions for individual children in consultation with national authorities and 

partners, as appropriate. On the basis of UNHCR core protection mandate and legal responsibility for refugees, 

UNHCR is accountable for ensuring that the best interests procedures applied to refugee children have the 

necessary procedural safeguards. UNHCR will use BIP Guidance to strengthen existing procedures and will depend 

on what aspects of the national system are accessible to and appropriate for refugee children. In Somalia’s mixed 

context all actors will continue advocacy for the inclusion of children of concern in national best interests’ 

procedures  

 
33 to UNHCR Guidelines for Assessing and Determining the Best Interests of the Child, 2018 Provisional release 
https://www.refworld.org/pdfid/5c18d7254.pdf 
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Best interest determination (BID) is more frequently applied for children without parental care or a caregiver, as 

the formal procedure is essential to safeguarding the best interests of the child when parents or extended family 

members are not able to take these decisions, and for other children at heightened risk in exceptional situations. 

Refugee protection case management is an additional case management activity and will be relevant to refugee 

children, irrespective of whether they face protection risks. These additional interventions ensure that refugee 

children enjoy the greatest legal protections and safeguards. Refugee-specific case management will cover: (i) 

registration; (ii) refugee status determination (RSD); (iii) consideration for identification of durable solutions (local 

integration, voluntary repatriation and resettlement); (iv) follow-up on protection concerns raised by refugees 

approaching UNHCR and partners. When UNHCR implements BIP, it is always part of the broader refugee case 

management process. 

Although there are similarities in the overall approach, the case management of each of the different components 

of refugee protection has its own standards, objectives, good practices and guidelines.34 Since refugee protection 

case management looks at all of the protection aspects of a child’s experience, it is important that all of these case 

management processes be appropriately linked. 

BIP is a specific type of child protection case management that includes, in addition to the regular provisions of 

child protection case management, four additional aspects: 

• Due to its specific focus on individual refugee children, and other children of concern to UNHCR in certain 

circumstances, BIP is embedded within, and linked to, refugee protection case management.  

• Given its international protection mandate, UNHCR has specific accountabilities for BIP.  

• BIP has specific standards for when a best interest assessment (BIA) must be carried out, and for when a 

best interest determination (BID) must be undertaken. 

• BIP outlines specific procedural safeguards for assessing and determining the best interests of the child, 

including a strict process for conducting BID. 

BIP procedures for refugee cases will be generally in line with those outlined in the present interagency SOPs with 

the following specificities:  

Identification. In addition to those identification procedures envisaged by these SOPs, there might be following 

measures to identify refugee children at risk: (i) upon arrival in the country of asylum; (ii) during border or 

detention monitoring; (iii) during registration; (iv) during the Refugee Status Determination process; (v) during 

participatory assessments with children and communities; (vi) at places where children learn and access services; 

(vii) through community-based child protection mechanisms; (viii) through protection desks and self-referrals; (ix) 

through referral by national or international government or NGOs providing services.  

 
34 See: UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), Resettlement of Children and Adolescents at Risk, June 2016, available at: 
http://www.refworld.org/docid/58344f244.html (Resettlement of Children and Adolescents at Risk); UN High Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR), UNHCR Handbook for Registration, September 2003, available at: http://www.refworld.org/docid/3f967dc14.html (Handbook for Registration, 
currently under revision); UN High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR), Guidelines on International Protection No. 8: Child Asylum Claims under Articles 
1(A)2 and 1(F) of the 1951 Convention and/or 1967 Protocol relating to the Status of Refugees, 22 December 2009, HCR/GIP/09/08, available at: 
http://www.refworld.org/docid/4b2f4f6d2.html  

http://www.refworld.org/docid/58344f244.html
http://www.refworld.org/docid/3f967dc14.html
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Best Interests Assessment. In the case of refugee children, UNHCR and partners complete the assessment phase 

of the case management process using a Best Interest Assessment35 (through Interagency Rapid Registration 

forms and Comprehensive Assessment form  or template provided for in UNHCR BIP Guidelines) in order to reflect 

specific elements of the case taking into account specific risks experienced in the country of origin, including 

during flight, as this has implications for their refugee status, case and support in the country of asylum, and 

durable solutions. A BIA should be carried out as soon as possible after a child at heightened risk has been 

identified and found to need BIP. 

Best interest determination (BID) is a component of the BIP that is employed under specific situations for refugee 

children. A BID can be initiated at any step of the case management process. In exceptional or urgent cases, a BID 

may be needed and used instead of, or before, a BIA. BID is required for particularly important and life-changing 

decisions facing children as provided for in UNHCR BIP Guidelines. Following the identification of a child at risk 

who meets the criteria for a BID, a BID process will involve two main steps: (i) completion and review of the BID 

report, and (ii) a BID panel decision. 

With regard to information management, UNHCR uses proGres v4 for refugee case management.  UNHCR 

partners working on refugee child protection case management have the opportunity to use this system and 

receive training and support. Any decision to use proGres v4 rests with individual actors according to their needs.  

 

3.1.10. The Role of ICRC  
 

The Red Cross and Red Crescent Movement (more specifically the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) 

and National Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies) have a Restoring Family Links (RFL) program, which involves 

activities that aim to prevent separation and disappearance, look for missing persons, restore and maintain 

contact between family members and clarify the fate of persons reported missing. In Somalia, RFL services are 

implemented by the ICRC in partnership with the Somali Red Crescent Society (SRCS) across Somalia, for families 

separated by armed conflict, other situations of violence, arrest and detention, natural disasters or migration. 

Kindly note that all RFL cases should be sent directly to ICRC Somalia, preferably in electronic form, to: 

sok_tracing@icrc.org. For further information on the Family Links network, please visit: 

https://familylinks.icrc.org/en/Pages/AboutUs/About-us.aspx).  

 

3.2 Caseworkers and Case Management supervisor role and responsibilities, staff ratio, 
Core Competencies and Capacity-building 
 

a) Caseworker and Case Management Supervisor Roles and Responsibilities: It is essential that staff working 

in case management have clear roles and responsibilities and a management and supervision structure in 

place. Sample job descriptions for caseworkers and case management supervisors can be found in Annex J. 

 

 
35 If interagency CP assessment form captures all info that is included in UNHCR standard BIA form partner can use only one form. 

mailto:sok_tracing@icrc.org
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b) Staff Ratios:  

 

Case allocation: Supervisors and managers are responsible for assigning caseworkers specific cases according 

to their skills and capacity to meet the child (and their family’s) needs. Case Managers should consider issues 

of gender, culture and identity as well as inexperience and geographic coverage when assigning cases. 

Whenever possible, caseworkers should be assigned cases in a similar geographic area to limit access 

constraints and logistical challenges in delivering services to meet the needs of children and families. 

 

c) Caseload: Supervisors and managers need to be aware of the number of cases a staff is managing, the 

progression of each case and timescale for achieving case objectives. They are also responsible for ensuring 

that caseworkers are not overwhelmed. Minimum standards require that caseworkers be responsible for no 

more than 25 cases at a time, but this may need to be reduced based on the caseworker capacity and the 

complexity and risk levels of the cases because high and medium risk cases require more frequent visits as 

well as distance to follow-up on cases, the distance between cases . Best practices have shown that 

caseworker should manage the same child case from assessment through case closure in order to build trust. 

 

d) Supervision: caseworkers should be provided with both formal and structured supervision in line with the IA 

training package on CP Case Management Coaching and Supervision. Supervision supports technical 

competences and practices, encourages reflection, promotes wellbeing and enables effective and supportive 

monitoring of caseworkers. When planning to engage in case management, agencies should consider the ratio 

of caseworkers to supervisors, to determine the number of supervisors needed for appropriate supervision 

(e.g. 1 supervisor for 5-6 caseworkers). 

 

e) Skills and Competencies of the Staff 

When providing case management services – whether working with a government or non-governmental 

agency – you should ensure that the staff has appropriate skills and competencies to carry out case 

management interventions in a safe and professional manner. The comprehensive assessment of the skills 

and competencies of the staff should be considered during selection of a partner (case management 

organization/agency). A skill and competency framework will be developed under this guideline, which can be 

used to guide assessments and capacity building for staff (supervisors and caseworkers). 

 

f) Capacity Building  

Proper case management practice is underpinned by well supervised, experienced, trained, and where 

possible, certified staff who have capability to carry out their work.  Assessing of the staff’s attitudes, skills 

and knowledge to under undertake appropriate targeted capacity building training is recommended.  

 

The recommended capacity building should be more than just initial training of the staff but also needs to 

have the opportunity for ongoing / refresher training and mentoring. Practice and mentoring are recognized 

as an important way to learn and apply teaching and to develop skills and competencies. This can be carried 

out in a number of ways – through supervision and technical support within the team, from outside or from 

peers. However, it must be carried out by someone who has substantive child protection and case 

management experience. 

The competencies and capacity-building plans will be adapted at the national level while the national training 

package should include but not limited to: 
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• Inter-agency Case Management Training Package 

• Case Management Supervision and Coaching Training Package 

• UNHCR Best Interest Procedure (BIP) Toolkit, available at: https://goo.gl/5sHhux 

 

3.3 Service Mapping 

 
Service mapping, referral pathways on specific issues (Section 3.4) and Information Sharing Protocols (Section 

6.1) are core components of referral mechanisms. The following multi-sector service mapping identifies who is 

providing what service to which children, where.   

 

Relevant service providers 
Location: SOMALIA 

The following actors are providing services to children and their families / caregivers in the area covered by these SOPs. These services have 
direct and indirect impact on the lives of children and their families / caregivers.  

RegionS Name of 
Actor/Organi
zation 

Service(s) Provided  Location, Name and Contact Details of Focal-Point 

 

Notes  

Awdal Baahi-koob Case Management Focal Point- Fatha Ahmed Abdi, +252 
633508742/+252 63 4453253/+252 63 4503476 

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

https://alliancecpha.org/case-management/
http://cpie.info/CMsupervisiontraining
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Fatuh462@gmail.com; Manager- Marayam Abdilahi 
Sahal, +252 63 4310515, Caad191@hotmail.com    

MESAF Case Management Focal Point- Sahra Omer Gele, +252 63 
4457468/+252 63 4111128/252 63 4411814, 
saara6261@gmail.com; Manager- Khadra Ali Abdi, 
+252 63 4746587, kiin2014@hotmail.com  

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
SAYS Case Management Focal Point- Abdillahi Hasan Rage, 4455904, 

saysorg@gmail.com/cudada2014@gmailc.om; 
Manager- Nour Adan Shirdon, 634456563, 
saysborama@yahoo.com/saysorg@yahoo.com  

other Vulnerable 
children/children at risk 

 
WAAPO Case Management, 

Community 
Mobilization, Life skills, 
Safe house 

Focal Point- faiza sheikh saed, +252 634457332/+252 
636544148/0634232400, -; Manager- ayan 
mohamed, +252 634463132, 
ayaaniita495@gmail.com 

other Vulnerable 
children/children at risk 

Bakool Intersos Awareness raising, Case 
Management Family 
Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR) 

Focal Point- Manager- Abdurahaman Abdulkadir 
Nunow, 617919555, 
protection.somalia@intersos.org   

UASC and Survivors of GBV 

 
SCWRW Case Management Focal Point- Mohamud Abdi Adan, -, Somali children 

Monitors scwrw_monitors@yahoo.com; Manager- 
adan Ali isak, Somali Children Welfare and Rights 
Watch scwrw.org@gmail.com   

CAAFAG, CBCPM, 
awareness creation 

 
SOS CV SO Child Friendly Spaces 

Family Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR) 

Focal Point- Ali Adan, 615502556, 
Ali.Adan@sossomalia.org; Manager- Deqa Dimbil, 
612671770, Deqa.Dimbil@sossomalia.org   

Vulnerable 
Children/children at risk   

 
SSYO Community 

Mobilization 
Focal Point- KHADIJO XASAN MOHAMED, 616345432, 
ssyo1@yahoo.com; Manager- Mohamed Nor 
Ibrahim, 615826657, 
info@ssyo.org.so/mohamed@ssyo.org.so   

UASC 

Banadir CEDA Awareness raising, 
Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Soada Gedi, 615766397, 
soadageedi@gmail.com; Manager- Mohamed Kosar, 
617438448, kosar2030@gmail.com   

- 

 
CISP Caring for Child 

Survival, Case 
Management 
Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Anfac Mohamed Afdhub, 61 5179999, 
anfac@cisp-som.org; Manager- Ali Abdi, 612593240, 
aliabdi@cisp-som.org   

GBV Survivors 

 
DRC Case Management Focal Point- Abdiweli Omar Ali, 615584231, 

abdiwali.ali@drc.ngo; Manager- Ayan Mohamoud 
Askar, 634480970, Ayan.askar@drc.ngo   

CAAC, UASC and Survivors 
of GBV 

 
Elman Case Management 

Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS), Safe 
house, Vocational 
Training 

Focal Point- Safiyo Mohamed Ali, 
615684429/615351466, safiyomaag123@gmail.com; 
Manager- Abdikarim Hassan Mohamed, 615824838, 
abdikarim@elmanpeace.org   

SGBV Survivor 

 
NoFYL Case Management 

Family Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR 

Focal Point- Cabdirizak Haji Abdiladif, 615553505, -; 
Manager- Mustafa Abdullahi, 618416874, 
mabdi@nofyl.org    

UASC and GBV Survivors 

 
OSPAD Case Management Focal Point- Safo Abdikarin Khalif, 615956664, 

ospadchprotection@hotmail.com; Manager- 
Abdikadir Ahmed Gelle, 615784478, 
ospadgbv@hotmail.com   

GBV 

 
SOS CV SO Alternative Care, Child 

Friendly Spaces 
Focal Point- Hussein Farah, 615581770/612476800, 
Hussein.Farah@sossomalia.org; Manager- Osman 
Shukri, 615526762/615571712, 
osman.shukri@sossomalia.org     

Children who lost parental 
care 

 
SSWC Child Friendly Spaces Focal Point- Abdiaziz Dagane, 613698252, 

suldanhaji10@gmail.com; Manager- Halimo 
Vulnerable 
Children/children at risk  

mailto:Caad191@hotmail.com
mailto:kiin2014@hotmail.com
mailto:saysborama@yahoo.com/saysorg@yahoo.com
mailto:protection.somalia@intersos.org
mailto:scwrw.org@gmail.com
mailto:Deqa.Dimbil@sossomalia.org
mailto:info@ssyo.org.so/mohamed@ssyo.org.so
mailto:kosar2030@gmail.com
mailto:aliabdi@cisp-som.org
mailto:Ayan.askar@drc.ngo
mailto:abdikarim@elmanpeace.org
mailto:mabdi@nofyl.org
mailto:ospadgbv@hotmail.com
mailto:osman.shukri@sossomalia.org
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Mohamed Mohamud, 615599860, 
xaliimo033@hotmail.com    

SWDC Case Management, 
Family Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR), 
Safe house  

Focal Point- Rahmo Aden Mohamed, 
616994646/Hotline 116, rahma@swdcsom.org; 
Manager- Amin Abdi Mohamed, 616002844, 
Amin.mohamed@swdcsom.org    

GBV child survivors, UASC 
and children with 
protection concerns  

 
WOCSO Awareness raising, Case 

Management 
Focal Point- Fadumo Abdullahi, 
615122648/615565717, fadumin@wocso.org; 
Manager- Abdirahman Ali Mohamed, 615918686, 
aalisheikh@wocso.org  

CAAC, UASC and Survivors 
of GBV 

Bari RI Family Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR) 

Focal Point- Hawa Yusuf, 907832761, 
hawo.yusuf@ri.org; Manager- Faith Thuku, 
2542720000000, faith.thuku@ri.org  

UASC 

Bay DRC Case Management Focal Point- Adan Abdullahi Ibrahim, 61838958, 
adan.ibrahim@drc.ngo; Manager- Ayan Mohamoud 
Askar, 634480970, Ayan.askar@drc.ngo  

CAAC, UASC and Survivors 
of GBV 

 
Intersos Case Management, 

Alternative Care, 
Community, Family 
Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR), 
Interim Care Center, 
Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS), 
Recreation Activities, 
Vocational Training 

Focal Point- Abdulkadir Gaid, 615881814, 
fc.baidoa.somalia@intersos.org; Manager- Billy 
Mubarak, 616561952, ft.somalia@intersos.org  

CAAC and UASC, children 
with protection concern  

 
SCWRW Case Management Focal Point- Mohamud Abdi Adan, -, Somali children 

Monitors scwrw_monitors@yahoo.com ; Manager- 
adan Ali isak, Somali Children Welfare and Rights 
Watch scwrw.org@gmail.com   

CAAFAG 

 
SOS CV SO Child Friendly Spaces Focal Point- Sadia Ali, 616646774, 

sadia.ali@sossomalia.org; Manager- Hassan 
Mohamed, 615571712, 
hassan.mohamed@sossomalia.org  

Vulnerable Children and 
children at risk of abuse 

 
SSWC Child Friendly Spaces Focal Point- Daud Adan Hassan, 616680784, 

daudkassim204@gmail.com; Manager- Abdullahi 
Hassan, 619711296, abdiowze@gmail.com   

Vulnerable Children and 
children at risk of abuse 

 
SSYO MRE Awareness raising, 

Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Abdirak sharif, 616741533/617633143 
SSYO1.ORG@GMAIL.COM; Manager- Mohamed Nor 
Ibrahim, 615826657, 
info@ssyo.org.so/mohamed@ssyo.org.so  

Mine Risk Education  

 
WVI Child Friendly Spaces, 

Material Assistance 
Focal Point- Zamzam Abdirahman, 
615375015/615390375, 
zamzam_abdirahman@wvi.org; Manager- Paul 
Owora, 619415007, Paul_Owora@wvi.org  

IDPs, children from host 
communities 

Galgaduud CISP Alternative Care, Child 
Friendly Spaces, Family 
Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR), 
(PSS), Awareness 
raising 

Focal Point- Abdisalam Ibrahim Churicha, 616657890, 
churicha@cisp-som.org; Manager- Ali Abdi, 
612593240, aliabdi@cisp-som.org  

UASC 

 
Elman Case Management Focal Point- Naima Omar Ali, 617715047, -; Manager- 

Abdikarim Hassan Mohamed, 615824838, 
abdikarim@elmanpeace.org  

Survivors 

 
N.W.O Child Friendly Spaces, 

Material Assistance, 
Community 
Mobilization, Family 

Focal Point- Abdifatah Osman Iftin, 616177117, 
new.ways.org@gmail.com; Manager- Dr Muhidin 
Gure, 616423303, guure82@yahoo.com  

UASC, GBV survivors 

mailto:xaliimo033@hotmail.com
mailto:Amin.mohamed@swdcsom.org
mailto:aalisheikh@wocso.org
mailto:faith.thuku@ri.org
mailto:Ayan.askar@drc.ngo
mailto:ft.somalia@intersos.org
mailto:scwrw_monitors@yahoo.com
mailto:scwrw.org@gmail.com
mailto:hassan.mohamed@sossomalia.org
mailto:abdiowze@gmail.com
mailto:info@ssyo.org.so/mohamed@ssyo.org.so
mailto:Paul_Owora@wvi.org
mailto:aliabdi@cisp-som.org
mailto:abdikarim@elmanpeace.org
mailto:guure82@yahoo.com
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Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR), 
Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS), Material, 
medical and counselling 

Gedo CEDA Case Management, 
Child Friendly Spaces, 
Family Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR), 
Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS), Safe 
house 

Focal Point- Soada Gedi, 615766397, 
soadageedi@gmail.com; Manager- Mohamed Kosar, 
617438448, kosar2030@gmail.com  

UASC and Survivors of GBV 

 
DA Psychosocial Support 

Services (PSS) 
Focal Point- Abdifatah Aden Hirey, 615535157, 
directaidsomalia@gmail.com; Manager- Mohamed 
Bashiir Ibrahim, 615548847, mbashiir66@gmail.com    

PSS for the women and 
children at risk of sexual 
abuse and those already 
victims  

DRC Child Friendly Spaces Focal Point- Mohamed Wardere Mohamed, 
612203817, -; Manager- Abdirashid Mohamed 
Abdirahman, 616201100, 
abdirashid.abdirahman@drc.ngo 

Vulnerable children, IDPs, 
children at risk of abuse 
and exploitation 

 
SOVA Awareness raising, 

Community 
Mobilization 

Focal Point- Abdirzak Abdullahi Barre, 618618762, 
sovasomalia@yahoo.com; Manager- Dr.Abdirizak 
Mohamed Abdi, 615202162, 
sovasomalia2011@gmail.com  

Children with protection 
concerns 

Hiraan DA Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Dr.Abdisamad Khalief Dabeyl, 
615601136, directaidsomalia@gmail.com; Manager- 
Mohamed Bashiir Ibrahim, 615548847, 
mbashiir66@gmail.com  

women and children at risk 
of sexual abuse  

 
DRC Case Management Focal Point- Abdiweli Omar Ali, 615584231, 

abdiwali.ali@drc.ngo ; Manager- Ayan Mohamoud 
Askar, 634480970, Ayan.askar@drc.ngo  

CAAC, UASC and Survivors 
of GBV 

 
HIWA Alternative Care, Safe 

house, Psychosocial 
Support Services (PSS), 
Family Tracing and 
Reunification (FTR), 
Child Friendly Spaces, 
Case Management, 
Caring for Child 
Survival, Awareness 
raising 

Focal Point- Mohamed Aden Wacdi, 618809922, 
dayahaden@gmail.com; Manager- Abdiaziz Adan, 
619522756, adanaziz78@gmail.com   

UASC, orphan, SGBV 
survivors                                                                                                                                                 

 
WARDI Awareness raising and 

Case Management 
Focal Point- Mohamed kasay Adow, 252618000000, 
mkasai.wardi@gmail.com; Manager- Eng Hussein 
Maalin, 615802212, husseinbojibuna@wardi.org    

Children affected by armed 
conflict  

Lower Juba CEDA Awareness raising, 
Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Soada Gedi, 615766397, 
soadageedi@gmail.com; Manager- Mohamed Kosar, 
617438448, kosar2030@gmail.com   

UASC and Survivors of GBV 

 
INTERSOM Psychosocial Support 

Services (PSS) 
Focal Point- Abdikadir Mohamed Abdi, 617783616, 
Intersomprotection@gmail; Manager- Abdirahman 
Kheyre Duqow, 615568272, Intersomaid@gmail.com  

CAAC & UASC 

Lower 
Shabelle 

Elman Case management Focal Point- Issack Muzamil Ibrahim, 615958362, 
saq.rejadh@gmail.com ; Manager- Abdikarim Hassan 
Mohamed, - 

Vulnerable/Survivors of 
SGBV 

 
NoFYL Family Tracing and 

Reunification (FTR) and 
PSS, Community 
Mobilization and Child 
Friendly Spaces 

Focal Point- Ahmed Mohamed Hussein, 615772568, -
; Manager- Mustafa Abdullahi, 618416874, 
mabdi@nofyl.org  

UASC, GBV Survivors  

mailto:kosar2030@gmail.com
mailto:mbashiir66@gmail.com
mailto:sovasomalia2011@gmail.com
mailto:mbashiir66@gmail.com
mailto:abdiwali.ali@drc.ngo
mailto:adanaziz78@gmail.com
mailto:husseinbojibuna@wardi.org
mailto:kosar2030@gmail.com
mailto:Intersomaid@gmail.com
mailto:saq.rejadh@gmail.com
mailto:mabdi@nofyl.org
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OSPAD Case Management Focal Point- Amino Jaylani Muqtar, 616391792, 

umeyna@gmail.com; Manager- Abdikadir Ahmed 
Gelle, 615784478, ospadgbv@hotmail.com    

IDTR and GBV 

 
SOYDA 
Mogadishu 

Case Management Focal Point- Aamina Abdulle Cilmi, 615531909, 
umuzakiya2015@gmail.com; Manager- Sahro 
Moalim Abdulle, 615928890, sahruuni40@gmail.com  

UASC, orphan, SGBV 
survivors, person with 
disabilities and other 
vulnerable children                                                                                                                                                  

SWDC Caring for Child Survival Focal Point- Ifrah Adow Ali, 615870535, 
ifraaxcaddowcali@gmail.com; Manager- Amin Abdi 
Mohamed, 616002844, 
Amin.mohamed@swdcsom.org  

UASC, orphan, SGBV 
survivors                                                                                                                                                
person with disabilities and 
other vulnerable children                                                                                                                                                 

Middle Juba IHRDO Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Mohamed Ali Hafow, 617452349, 
irmanmonitors@yahoo.com; Manager- Omar 
Mohamed Abdi, 615533284, 
irmanbaidoa@yahoo.com  

Vulnerable children, 
Children effected by 
conflicts 

Middle 
Shabelle 

INTERSOM Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Ahmed Rashid Abdulle, 613645058, 
Intersomjowhr@gmail.com; Manager- Abdirahman 
Kheyre Duqow, 615568272, Intersomaid@gmail.com 

CAAC & UASC 

 
INTERSOM Case Management and 

FTR  
Focal PointManager- Abdurahaman Abdulkadir 
Nunow, 617919555, 
protection.somalia@intersos.org   

UASC and Survivors of GBV 

 
N.W.O Case Management, 

Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Ali Mohamed Hassan, 615508550/ 
615528788, new.ways.org@gmail.com; Manager- Dr 
Muhidin Gure, 616423303, guure82@yahoo.com 

UASC and GBV survivors 
and other communities 

 
WOCSO Case Management Focal Point- Mariam Ali Mohamud, 615565717, 

Mariam@wocso.org; Manager- Abdirahman Ali 
Mohamed, 615918686, aalisheikh@wocso.org  

CAAC, UASC and Survivors 
of GBV 

Mudug DRC Child Friendly Spaces Focal Point- Hibo Abdullahi Mohamed, 
907655055/907798760, Hibom7655055@gmail.com; 
Manager- Abdiaziz Mohamed Hamud, 907727887, 
Abdiaziz.Mohammed@drc.ngo  

Displaced children 
,Unaccompanied children 

 
RI Family Tracing and 

Reunification (FTR) 
Focal Point- Ifrah Abdukadir, 907620886, 
ifrah.abdulkadir@ri.org; Manager- Faith Thuku, 
2542720000000, faith.thuku@ri.org   

UASC 

 
WVI Awareness raising Focal Point- Hamdi Ahmed Said, 907796139, 

hamdi_said@wvi.org; Manager- Paul Owora, 
906945624, Paul_Owora@wvi.org  

Vulnerable Children and 
children at risk of abuse, 
sexual exploitation and 
abuse 

Nugaal WVI Awareness raising Focal Point- Hamdi Ahmed Said, 907796139, 
hamdi_said@wvi.org; Manager- Paul Owora, 
906945624, Paul_Owora@wvi.org  

Vulnerable children at risk 
of abuse, PSEA 

Sanaag MESAF Case Management Focal Point- Deeqa Ali Cawad, +252 63 4199862/+252 
63 4202081/+252 63 4204205, 
Deeqaa94@gmail.com; Manager- Khadra Ali Abdi, 
+252 63 4746587, kiin2014@hotmail.com  

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
Nagaad Case Management Focal Point- Asha Saed Ali, 0025263-4490084, 

kiin_12@hotmail.com; Manager- Mustaphe Ahmed, 
0025263-4424873, mustafeh2@gmail.com  

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
WVI Awareness raising Focal Point- Bahja Said Hassan, 907599998, 

Bahja_Hassan@wvi.org; Manager- Paul Owora, 
906945624, Paul_Owora@wvi.org  

Vulnerable Children and 
children at risk of abuse, 
sexual exploitation and 
abuse 

Sool DRC Child Friendly Spaces Focal Point- Amina Mahdi Ibrahim, 
0634339229/0634934180/0634385260/633360367, 
aaminamahdi62@gmail.com; Manager- Mohamed 
Hassan Abdi, 634428145, mohamed.juube@drc.ngo   

Displaced children 
,Unaccompanied children 

 
MESAF Case Management Focal Point- Abdimalik mahamud Jiidhe, +252 63 

4906598/+252 63 3496460/+252 63 4998815, 
UASC, Children on the 
Move 

mailto:ospadgbv@hotmail.com
mailto:sahruuni40@gmail.com
mailto:Amin.mohamed@swdcsom.org
mailto:irmanbaidoa@yahoo.com
mailto:protection.somalia@intersos.org
mailto:aalisheikh@wocso.org
mailto:Abdiaziz.Mohammed@drc.ngo
mailto:faith.thuku@ri.org
mailto:Paul_Owora@wvi.org
mailto:Paul_Owora@wvi.org
mailto:kiin2014@hotmail.com
mailto:mustafeh2@gmail.com
mailto:Paul_Owora@wvi.org
mailto:mohamed.juube@drc.ngo
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abdimalikxayle@gmail.com; Manager- Khadra Ali 
Abdi, +252 63 4746587, kiin2014@hotmail.com  

Togdheer Baahi-koob Case Management Focal Point- Khadra Nuuh, 0025263-4321277, 
Qadra1a@hotmail.com; Manager- Marayam Abdilahi 
Sahal, 0025263-4310515, Caad191@hotmail.com  

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
MESAF Case Management Focal Point- Ahmed Abdi Ali, 0025263-4476843, 

mire2007@hotmail.com; Manager- Khadra Ali Abdi, 
0025263-4746587, kiin2014@hotmail.com 

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
Nagaad Case Management Focal Point- Saynab  Ali Mohamed, 0025263-

4198333, saynab4444@hotmail.com; Manager- 
Mustaphe Ahmed, 0025263-4424873, 
mustafeh2@gmail.com  

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

Woqooyi 
Galbeed 

Baahi-koob Case Management Focal Point- Hoodo Mohamed Adan, 0025263-
4406334, Hoodoasli@gmail.com; Manager- Marayam 
Abdilahi Sahal, 0025263-4310515, 
Caad191@hotmail.com  

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
MESAF Case Management, 

Legal Aid 
Focal Point- Fadumo shuceyb Mohamed, 0025263-
4447025, fadumoshacayb@hotmail.com; Manager- 
Khadra Ali Abdi, 0025263-4746587, 
kiin2014@hotmail.com  

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
Nagaad Case Management Focal Point- Asma Ibrahim, 0025263-4047423, 

Wacangabalaax@gmail.com; Manager- Mustaphe 
Ahmed, 0025263-4424873, mustafeh2@gmail.com  

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
SOS CV SL Alternative Care Focal Point- Muna Jamac Ahmed, 0025263-3811106, 

muna.jama@sos-somaliland.org; Manager- Asha 
Abdillahi, 005263-4024710, asha.abdillahi@sos-
somaliland.org   

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 
WAAPO Case Management, 

Psychosocial Support 
Services (PSS) 

Focal Point- Sacda sh xasan abdi, 4464373, -; 
Manager- ayan mohamed, 4463132, 
ayaaniita495@gmail.com   

Vulnerable family and 
children at risk 

 
YODO Awareness raising Focal Point- Farah Mowlid Dirie, 634357488, 

Farah.mowliid@asalyouth.org; Manager- khadar 
Abdilahi Mohamed, 634843871, 
khadaram@hotmail.com  

children at risk drop out of 
schools 

 
YOVENCO Case Management Focal Point- Faadumo Mohamed Jama, +252 63 

4929996/+252 63 4818544, atimamj999@gmail.com; 
Manager- Mohamed Abdillahi Omar, +252 63 
4439598, mcabdilahi2@gmail.com   

UASC, Children on the 
Move 

 

 

3.4  Referral Pathways and Mechanisms 
Referral mechanisms are the means by which referrals are made and feedback provided between caseworkers 

and service providers following agreed information sharing protocols (see Section 6.1) and defined referral 

pathways.   

Referral pathways map the process of referral to supports and services for specific types of child protection 

threats, violations and vulnerabilities. These may include, child survivors of sexual abuse, children associated with 

armed forces and armed groups, children in need of MHPSS, unaccompanied and separated children, children 

involved in hazardous child labour, etc.  

When community members or service providers identify children, who may need case management, they should 

take the following initial steps: 

- Provide a safe and caring response; 
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- Respect the confidentiality and wishes of the child/caregiver – as long as this does not put the child at 
further risk. 

- Provide information about available case management services and seek consent/assent from child and 
family; 

- Facilitate referral to relevant case management services as per the referral pathways in Annex D when 
child/caregiver consent; 

- For child survivors of sexual violence promote immediate (within 72 hrs) access to medical care, mental 
health and psychosocial support; 

- No referral (including for child survivors of sexual violence) should be made without explicit 
consent/permission, except in case of an immediate safety or security risk to the child (consult child 
protection focal point to determine the child’s best interest); 

 

Community members and other service providers who often come in contract with children should be trained 

on how to identify children at risk and how to conduct safe referrals 

SECTION 4: OVERALL RISK ANALYSIS, ELIGIBILITY AND PRIORITISATION OF CASES 
 

In a humanitarian context in Somalia, not all children require individually- targeted child protection interventions. 

A nuanced analysis of which children should receive what type of intervention, such as case management support, 

is needed. Among the large numbers of children in need of support in humanitarian context, the child protection 

professionals should differentiate and identify those cases that are at significant risk of harm. In doing so, child 

protection professionals should focus on children who’s rights to violence, abuse, exploitation, and neglect, family 

reunification, identity, and life are threatened and/or violated and/or children who are vulnerable due to 

separation, their status as a refugee, social isolation of the family, being part of a minority/indigenous group, 

racism and discrimination in their community and their ability to access services as a consequence of this. 

Distinguishing between Vulnerability and Risk 

The terms RISK and VULNERABILITY are different things although strongly related. They are sometimes 

used interchangeably which can cause confusion. In order to understand risk and vulnerability, it is also 

helpful to understand the terms threats and violations. 

Threats and violations refer to threats (something that may happen) and violations (something that has 

happened or is happening) of children’s rights based on the United Nations Convention on the Rights of the 

Child.  In child protection case management, this particularly focuses on the violations of and threats to 

children’s rights to protection from violence, abuse, exploitation and neglect (but may also include 

violations of and threats to children’s rights to survival and development). 
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Vulnerability refers to individual, family, community and society characteristics that reduce children’s 

ability to withstand adverse impact from violations of and threats to their rights. Examples include a child’s 

separation status, a child’s age and gender, the attachment relationship between child and caregivers, the 

socioeconomic status of the family, the access to services in the community, culture and traditional 

practices in the community, and the national child protection case management system. Vulnerability is 

therefore the opposite of resilience and draws from the same balance between risk and protective factors 

within the different protection layers of the ecological framework.  

Risk refers to the likelihood that violations of and threats to children’s rights will manifest and cause harm 

to children. It considers the type of violations and threats, as well as children’s vulnerability and resilience. 

The relationship between risk and vulnerability can therefore be described as: 

Risk = threats and violations x vulnerability/resilience 

For example: 

A child with disabilities may be very vulnerable to abuse, but if they have a loving family and a good support 

network, they may be at low risk. 

A child who lives with their family and goes to school may be considered not so vulnerable, but if their father 

drinks and is violent then the child may be at high risk of abuse and negligence. 

 

Vulnerability criteria help child protection case workers and other service providers to screen easily cases in 

particularly where there are large numbers of children in need of support in this situation during an initial 

assessment child protection case worker usually decide who does and who does not receive child protection 

case management services. Children experienced or at risk of experiencing harm or being harmed are most 

prioritized in the direct CP case management services  

Eligibility:  

The following section outlines the process of determining which children should receive case management in a 

humanitarian context based upon an eligibility criteria and the eligibility flow chart included in Annex D. This flow 

chart is to be used by caseworkers in determining eligibility for case management for individual children as soon 

as a child at risk is identified. 

 Eligibility Criteria  
The eligibility criteria is any child under the age of 18 who have with protection concern or risk including 
the below list of criteria 
a) Children (>18) who are at risk of harm their physical and biological well being  
b) Children experienced physical, sexual and emotional abuse(s) 
c) Migrant children (children on the move) 
d) Unaccompanied and separated children  
e) Abandoned children  
f) Children without proper parental care (children their parent(s) are not willing or failure to care guide 

or protect adequately from harm)  
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g) Children Suffering or is child is likely to suffer serious emotional harm and imminent danger of suffering 
irreversible emotional damage  

h) Children in alternative care who is willing to reunify with families  
i) The child requires an individual, systematic and coordinated response in accessing CPCM services 

through the support of an individual caseworker. 
 

Apart from criteria defined to determine which children would be eligible to receive case management, the agency 

providing child protection case management should, as a minimum, have sufficient human and financial 

resources, staff capacities and competencies, information management systems and safe working practices in 

place to safely and appropriately provide case management to children 

Prioritisation:  

Prioritization is used to determine the timelines with which to respond to a child’s needs throughout the case 

management process. The case prioritization guide in Annex E should be used to differentiate the urgency for 

action, response and follow-up between those cases that have been found to be eligible for case management.  

Cases can be prioritized as high, medium, low or no risk. No risk can occur when cases were initially found to be 

eligible for case management at the identification stage, but where new information found at the registration and 

initial assessment and/or comprehensive assessment stages shed a new perspective on the case that decreased 

the risk level. Cases may also be re-categorised to no risk as the case plan is implemented and risks are reduced 

and/or vulnerabilities addressed.   

• High risk: Child is significantly harmed or at risk of significant harm or death if left in her/his present 

circumstances without protective intervention; 

• Medium risk: Child is harmed to some degree if left in her/his present circumstances without protective 

intervention. However, there is no evidence that the child is at risk of significant harm or death; 

• Low risk: Child is at risk of harm if left in her/his present circumstances without protective intervention; 

• No risk: Child found to be not at risk of harm or is no longer at risk of harm. 
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Example of timelines for action, response and follow-up throughout the case management process by risk 
level. 

 HIGH RISK MEDIUM RISK LOW RISK NO RISK 

Comprehensive           
Assessment 

Immediately after 
registration and initial 
assessment, before 
leaving the child. 

Within 3 days after 
registration and initial 
assessment. 

Within one week 
after registration and 
initial assessment. 

No action required or 
case closure 
recommended. 
 
Potential monitoring 
by community-based 
mechanisms. 
 
 
 
 

Case plan Within 3 days after 
the assessment. 

Within one week 
after the assessment. 

Within two weeks 
after assessment. 

Follow-up At least twice a week 
as soon as case plan 
implementation 
started. 

At least once a week 
as soon as case plan 
implementation has 
started. 

At least once every 
two weeks as soon as 
case plan 
implementation has 
started. 

Case review At least every month. At least every two 
months. 

At least every three 
months. 

 

When working with affected communities, caseworkers should know what to do if they come across a child, family 
or community member who needs immediate, on-the-ground support due to threats to life, safety or dignity. This 
includes unaccompanied children without safe interim care options. Concerns such as those need to be addressed 
immediately (while respecting the confidentiality and wishes of the child/caregiver – as long as this does not put 
the child at further risk) before proceeding with any of the next steps in the case management process. An Urgent 
Action Referral Card is included as Annex K and should be completed with the contact details of the relevant 
service providers in the districts. This card should be carried with caseworkers at all times. The same information 
should be made available to communities in an accessible and child-friendly format.  

SECTION 5: CASE MANAGEMENT PROCESS 
Case Management is a way of organizing and carrying out work to address an individual child’s (and their family’s) 

needs in an appropriate, systematic and timely manner, through direct support and/or referrals, and in 

accordance with the case management principles. The case management steps are aligned to the Primero CPIMS+ 

Case Management Digital platform.  

Key points about case management  

1. Should focus on the needs of an individual child and their family, ensuring that concerns are addressed 

systematically in consideration of the best interests of the child and building upon the child and family’s 

natural resilience 

2. Should be provided in accordance with the established case management process, with each case through 

a series of steps (as shown below) involving children’s meaningful participation and family empowerment 

throughout. 

3. Involve the coordination of services and supports within an interlinked or referral system 

4. Require systems for ensuring the accountability of case management agencies (within a formal or 

statutory system where this exists) 
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5. Assigned a case worker for identified case with supervisor who is responsible for ensuring that decisions 

are taken in best interests of the child and case is managed in accordance with the established process 

and take responsibility or coordinating the actions of all actors. 
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5.1  Identify Vulnerable Children and Register36 

A child who is in need of case management services can be identified through a variety of pathways (see table 

below- source of identification). Staff members in child protection and other sector programmes might identify a 

child in the course of their regular activities, or an agency including 

law enforcement institutions or community member might refer the 

child to receive case management services. In some cases, the child 

or their family might present themselves directly.  

 

To ensure that vulnerable children are appropriately identified, 

awareness-raising needs to be done among the affected 

communities so that they are aware of what services your agency 

provides and how to identify and refer children who are in need of 

those services 

 

Determine if the case meets the eligibility criteria for case 

management before registering the case for case management. 

Case management agencies should have specific vulnerability 

criteria (see vulnerability and risk assessment criteria- annex 1) 

that provide guidance to caseworkers and staff from other sectors 

as to which kind of cases they are able to respond to. Obtain 

informed consent/assent from the child and family (where possible and if appropriate) by the caseworker to carry 

out and document the interview, for information about the case to be shared with other service providers and for 

aggregate-level reporting, and to accept services. Screen for any child protection concerns that need to be 

addressed immediately and ensure that the child’s immediate needs (e.g. health care, safety, overnight/interim 

care) are covered before proceeding with the next steps – this may also include developing and putting in place 

a safety plan before leaving the child. Take into account the child’s preference regarding the profile of caseworker 

(i.e. male/female, ethnicity, culture, language). Make an initial assessment of the protection concerns and risk 

level of the case to determine the timeframe for action and response throughout the next steps of the case 

management process 

 

5.2  Assessment 

Ensure an assessment of the child’s situation is carried out immediately after registration for those categorized 

high risk or within one week of registration categorized low risk (this may need to be conducted earlier depending 

on the risk level of the case), taking into consideration the risks and protective factors of the child, family and 

social environment. Factors may include age, gender and capacity of child, caregiver capacity, and education and 

risks/safety concerns. The caseworker must document the needs identified during the initial assessment using 

the Initial Assessment/ Registration form 

Ensure families and children have a clear understanding of the case management process, how to raise 

concerns/complaints and why certain decisions are being made, particularly if they go against the views/wishes 

 
36 Text under all the steps of the case management process are taken from the Minimum Standards for Child Protection in Humanitarian 

Action-2019) Standard 15: Case Management 

Sources of Identification: 

→Community members and 

community-based child protection 

mechanism 

→Schools 

→Health services 

→ Frontline workers  

→ Child and families themselves 

(self-referral) 

→Government authorities  

→ registration point 
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of the child. Caseworkers should build relationships with the child and family where they feel respected, heard 

and safe, and where decisions are taken together with the child and family (and where decisions that are taken in 

the best interest of the child are explained).  

In a second phase, a subsequent in-depth (comprehensive) assessment is conducted to gain a holistic 

understanding of the child’s situation. The comprehensive assessment should be documented using the 

Comprehensive assessment form. The holistic needs of a child are always considered even if an agency is not able 

to address every concern directly. In such a case, the case would be referred to another agency/service provider 

able to address specific concern. (See later sections on referrals). 

 

5.3 Develop Case Plan 

Develop case plans together with the child and family (where possible and if appropriate) within a week after the 

assessment (this may need to be conducted earlier depending on the risk level of the case). Other significant 

people in the child’s life as well as other service providers and relevant authorities may partake in the 

development of the case plan if they have a role to play in it and if informed consent/assent has been given for 

this by the child/family. 

A case plan also lists the needs identified in the assessment and sets a strategy for addressing them through direct 

service provision, referrals and/or community based programmes. In complex cases, a multi-disciplinary, inter-

agency case conference may be called to develop a case plan. Specific, measurable, time-bound case objectives 

are set at this time and should ideally be reached prior to case closure. Case plans are fluid documents that can 

be revised at any time if a child’s situation or needs change. Caseworkers must complete a written copy of the 

plan using the Case Plan form. A copy of the case plan should be reviewed with the child (and their family where 

appropriate) and their feedback sought in a case planning meeting. Once finalized, the caseworker, supervisor 

and the child should sign the case plan. 

 

5.4 Implement the Case Plan  

Once the case plan has been developed and agreed upon with the supervisor, the caseworker can start 

working with the child, the family, the community and any service providers to ensure the child receives the 

appropriate services. This will involve providing direct services according to the need and the skills of the 

caseworker. An essential direct service provided by caseworkers is psychosocial support during regular 

monitoring and other meetings with the child and the family. The caseworkers can also formally refer the child 

to any appropriate service provider, according to the site-specific referral pathway, with the permission of the 

child and the family, using the Inter-Agency Referral Form. 

 

Importantly, while another agency may be responsible for providing a specific service, the caseworker is 

always responsible for the overall case; for ensuring that all agreed upon services are provided and that the 

identified needs of child are being met. Where possible, caseworkers should accompany the child/ family to 

the service provider to help them with the introductions and ensure the referral is understood by the agency 

receiving the referral. 

Case planning meetings are internal agency meetings used to develop a case plan for an individual child and 
include the participation of the child, parents (where appropriate) and caseworker. In complex cases, the 
caseworker’s supervisor may also be present. 
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5.5 Follow up and Review  

Ensure follow-up occurs at least twice a week or once in every two weeks (this may need to be conducted more 

often depending on the risk level of the case) as soon as case plan implementation has started and throughout 

the rest of the case management process. This involves confirming that the child and family are receiving 

appropriate services and support, monitoring the child’s situation and identifying changes. Follow up should also 

help to identify and address any barriers a child and his/her family may face in accessing services and support.   

 

Key definitions: 
Follow -up: checking that specific actions have been implemented and are ongoing in the child’s case plan 

Monitoring: regular activities (i.e. home visits, weekly meetings with the child etc.) to verify that the situation of 

the child is stable and progressing positively 

Review: a process done at specific intervals between the caseworker and supervisor (and in some cases the child 

and the family) to see if progress is made towards case plan objectives, if the case plan remains appropriate and 

whether the child requires additional services. 

Caseworkers and their supervisors are responsible for follow up, monitoring and review of the child’s situation 

according to established time frames related to risk levels. These processes can be as important as the services 

provided as they ensure an on-going relationship with the child and the family. Caseworkers have primary 

responsibility for follow-up and monitoring. Supervisors and caseworkers should agree on appropriate steps for 

following and monitoring a case every time they meet to review a case plan. During follow up and monitoring, 

caseworkers should seek information on how the services impacted the child and how the child is progressing so 

that any changes to the case plan can be made in a timely manner and documented using the Follow Up form or 

in some cases by updating the case plan on the case plan form. 

After each follow-up visit the caseworker should document the outcomes of the follow-up using the Follow-Up 

Form. In some cases, changes will need to be reflected in the case plan using the case plan form 

Conduct reviews at least once every month (this may need to be conducted more often depending on the risk 

level of the case) as soon as case plan implementation has started. Review are conducted with the child and family 

(where possible and if appropriate) to discuss whether the objectives outlined in the case plan are being met, if 

the plan remains relevant and how to adjust.  

 

 

  

 

 

 The case conference form should be updated by the caseworker after conducting the case  

Case Management meetings: are internal agency meeting held at regular interval among caseworkers, 

supervisors and manager to review the entire caseloads. They provide an opportunity to review open cases, to 

compare how cases are progressing, to discuss various types of response, to share lessons learned and to take 

joint decisions for complex cases. Specifics of each case are not discussed at this meeting and any information 

shared on cases should be non-identifying and should be kept confidential. Children and their families do not take 

part in these meetings. 

 Case conferences: are more formal multi-sector/inter-agency case planning or review meetings for very complex 

cases. These forums are opportunities to review a child’s case plan, to explore inter-agency service options and 

to make formal decisions on the best interest of the child. Information shared during a case conference is on a 

need to know basis and certain identifying or locating information should be kept confidential. The opinions and 

inputs of the child and family should be sought in order to feed into the decisions made.  These meetings must 

be scheduled separately from other coordination meetings to ensure a child and family’s confidentiality. 
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5.6 Case Closure  

It is important to formally close cases which are not active so that efforts can be concentrated on proactively 

following up with children and families who do need case management support. A decision to close a case should 

be made with the involvement of the child and family (where possible and if appropriate). Cases should not be 

closed immediately after the plan has been concluded, but after a set period of time during which several follow-

up visits and at least one case review meeting have taken place to ensure the child’s sustained well-being. The 

child and family (where possible and if appropriate) should be made aware that they can contact the case 

management agency should needs arise again.   

To ensure that cases are closed only when appropriate and that those cases which remain open are being actively 

offered services.  

Cases should be closed only in agreement with the members of the case conference, except in low risk level cases 

where they should be closed by the caseworker with the agreement of the case management supervisor, children 

and their families should also be involved in the decision to close a case. The Case closure form should be at this 

stage 

The decision to close a case, and the reasons for it should be recorded and the decision communicated to all those 

working with the child. 

In the case management process the child’s case can be closed for a variety of reasons –  

- for example, because the situation is resolved, (i.e. the case plan has been completed and the 

child no longer requires support).  

- In some cases, an organization would close a case and transfer the child to another organization 

for example if the child moves to a different location or, in emergency situations,  

- the case will also be closed where the child becomes 18 years old (unless there are good reasons 

to remain involved, such as additional vulnerabilities) or it is confirmed that the child has died.  

 

Managers and caseworkers should keep in mind that case management is not a linear process. The six steps shown 

in the diagram above (Core steps in the case management process) are inter-linked and may at some time trigger 

a return to an earlier stage or process. Managers and caseworkers should constantly be analyzing the situation of 

children and their family and use the case management steps as flexible tools to organize their work. Organizations 

should strive to pursue case closure preferably within 12 months.  

 

Case transfers differ from case closures. Case transfers can happen at any stage of the case 

management process. During a case transfer, the full responsibility over the case is being handed over to another 

caseworker/agency.  

Caseworkers should complete the Case Closure/Transfer form during this stage  

Key considerations when transferring the cases 

- Case transfers should be avoided, unless absolutely necessary with good cause and/or a clear indication 

that the child will receive better services to meet their needs. This could be when a child moves (but still 

needs a case plan for protection) and/or when the original caseworker/agency are no longer best placed 

to lead/manage/coordinate the child’s case. 
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- When transferring a case, case workers need to put in place a clear plan for hand-over to the receiving 

agency, and clearly communicate this to the child and the family. Where possible the caseworker should 

accompany the child to meet the new caseworker who will take over the support. 

- When transferring whole caseloads to another agency and/or the government, the process should include 

a review of all case files to confirm consent on sharing information where this is needed. 

SECTION 6: INFORMATION MANAGEMENT 
A comprehensive system for collecting, storing and sharing case management information is important in 

improving the overall effectiveness of case management services. The common information management 

processes in child protection agencies include documentation, record keeping, information technology systems 

management, and data protection and sharing of information within and external stakeholder’s protocols. 

6.1. Data Protection / Information Sharing 

Data protection relates to the protection of all personal data collected, either through individual interviews or 

other means, including the receipt of secondary data from known or unknown sources.  The data protection 

protocols is based on the principles of confidentiality and “need to know”, with the ultimate aim of safeguarding 

the best interests of the child and serves as a guide for what information to collect; how the information will be 

used; and how the information will be stored and how long information is stored including cases in alternative 

care arrangements, information may need to be stored long after case closure. The child protection DPISP is 

included as Annex G 

It is essential to develop Information sharing protocols (ISPs) for a successful case management. Information 

sharing protocols define what information about children should be shared, when, for what purpose, by whom 

and with whom.  How this information will be shared, verbally, electronically or through a paper system, also 

needs to be defined with appropriate procedures to ensure that the confidentiality of the child is protected and 

respected at all times. The child protection ISP is included as Annex G.  

6.2. Documentation and Record Keeping 

Documentation: The documentation of the child protection case management will be used for digital core and 

supplementary standardized forms within and across agencies and ensure uniformity in documentation across the 

entire caseload and facilitates more effective information sharing. Standardized data collection processes enable 

child protection staff to aggregate (or disaggregate) data to enable track trends and emerging concerns. This 

information can then be used to support planning and decision-making. 

To ensure proper documentation that facilitates effective and accountable case management services, 

Information collected both directly and indirectly from children and their families should be maintained in 

professional manner by agencies. Caseworkers and supervisor should write case notes and complete all the 

relevant case management tools (such as assessment forms) accurately. 

Case notes should be based on facts and professional judgment rather than on personal bias; and should not 

contain language that is dismissive, judgmental, or offensive. Information collected about child client belongs to 

the children and therefore, they should have access to such information, as required. 

The following standardised case management forms are included in Annex H: 
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Core Forms       Supplementary Forms 
 

- Consent & Assent Form 
- Case Registration & Initial Assessment 

Form 
- Data confidentiality form  
- Assessment Form 
- Case Plan  
- Referral and transfer Form 
- Services Provided Form 
- Follow Up Form 
- Review Form 
- Case Closure Form 
- Tracing form 

 

- Care arrangements form 
- Care assessment form 
- Children in conflict with law form 
- Tracing and separation details form 
- Verification form 
- Reunification Details 
- Tracing Action History Form 
- Case Transfer Form 
- Case notes 
- Case Re-Opening Form 
- UNHCR Best Interests Assessment (BIA) 

Form 
- Case Conference Report 

 
 

 

 

Caseworkers are responsible for completing documentation throughout all stages of case management steps 

according to agreed data protection protocol. All case files should include both core and supplementary forms. at 

a minimum, the following documents  

 

a. Consent Form: written permission to provide services and release information to other agencies signed 

by the child (and in some cases the parent/ caregiver)  

 

b. Registration Form: basic data and historical information on the child and their family  

 

c. Assessment Form: records the details of the initial CP assessment conducted with the child and family 

and the needs identified  

 

d. Case Plan: detailing the child’s assessed needs, services to be provided and actions to be taken, and 

specific, time-bound objectives for the case. Schedules and procedures for follow-up, monitoring and 

review should also be included.  

 

e. Case Plan Review: documents case review meeting scheduling one-two or three months from initial 

registration and action points decided  

 

f. Case Notes: an on-going document that details all services provided, referrals made, monitoring and 

follow up visits, and any other actions taken on behalf of the child including dates, names and contact 

information of those present, and observations of the child/ their family. Documentation of visits and 
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meetings with the child and family should include caseworker observations, details of the conversations 

that took place, and the next action needed (including due date).  

 

g. Closure/ Transfer Forms: documenting the reason for a case closure, signed by the child (and in some 

cases their caregiver), and receiving agency, if appropriate  

 

6.3. Record Keeping:  

It is important to keep the records of the children’s cases as an asset belonging to the children, any agency keeping 

their information do so on their behalf and should keep their record their best interest, and with their informed 

consent.  

In addition all children’s files including digital files should be kept in a secure location, with restricted access, such 

as computer with passwords and encryption of data where necessary, locked offices, filling cabinet and there 

should be a separate filing system for highly sensitive files and kept in a manner that adheres to the relevant case 

management ethics, including confidentiality and access on the basis of the “need to know” and Data protection 

procedures guide.  

It is highly recommended to regularly assess and audit if agencies breach the data protection and information 

sharing protocols. 

Records should be kept in a way that is confidential and in line with confidentiality principles.  

At minimum, there should be: 

1. A separate case file should be maintained for every child, with key information presented in a standard 

and structured way. The Case File Cover Sheet in Annex K that outlines the content and order of the case 

file. 

2. A non-identifiable code should be allocated to each case file and used for documentation, referral and 

when sharing information relating to the case. A list that links the case file codes with the children’s names 

should be maintained and stored in a different location. 

3. Case files should be stored in a locked cabinet or password protected computer and managed according 

to the DPP in Annex G. 

 

6.4. Database 

In 2019 Somaliland and Puntland adopted CPIMS+ which is newly rolled out and is planned to be extended and 

used throughout the country to register/record and manage child protection cases through standardized child 

protection management steps. The CPIMS+ provides intuitive digital case management system for the child 

protection partners and facilitates clear workflows to document case management processes from identification, 

registration and assessment to case planning, referrals, transfers and case closure. The CPIMS+ enables 

timeframes for individual cases to be set and tracked throughout the implementation of case plans.  

The CPIMS+ is also a user-friendly digital system that effectively supports effective s child protection case 

management practices. This package is a simple system that records all information related to child protection 

case management process and facilitates tracking and supervision of the cases and services provided to clients. 
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Therefore, with the support of the CMTF all dedicated child protection case management organizations/agencies 

will in future transfer to the CPIMS+. 

In the process of the adoption of this system to all districts in Somalia. The National CP AOR and its CMTF has the 

main responsibility to ensure the availability and adaptability of the CPIMS+ software and best practice for all 

involved actors on child protection case management services by providing all possible support and assistance.  

 

SECTION 7: SIGNATURES  
Signatures of participating authorities and agencies  

 

 

(signature and date) 

Name:       

Title:       

Agency:       

 

 

(signature and date) 

Name:       

Title:       

Agency:       

 

 

(signature and date) 

Name:       

Title:       

Agency:       

 

 

(signature and date) 

Name:       

Title:       

Agency:       

 

 

(signature and date) 

Name:       

Title:       

Agency:       

 

 

(signature and date) 

Name:       

Title:       

Agency:       
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SECTION 8: REFERENCES AND ANNEXES  
 

• Minimum Standards for Child Protection in Humanitarian Action (revised 2019)  
• Alternative Care in Emergencies Toolkit (IAWG UASC 2013) 
• Inter-agency Guidelines on Case Management and Child Protection (2014) 
• Caring for Child Survivors of Sexual Abuse: Guidelines for Health and Psychosocial Service Providers in 

Humanitarian Settings (2012) 
• IASC Guiding Principles on Unaccompanied and Separated Children (2004)  
• Field Handbook on Unaccompanied and Separated Children (2016) 
• Toolkit on Unaccompanied and Separated Children (2016) 
• Guidelines on Mental Health and Psychosocial Support in Emergencies (IASC, 2007) 

 

Refugee-specific guidelines 

• A Framework for the Protection of Children (UNHCR, 2012)37 

• Guidelines on Assessing and Determining the Best Interests of the Child (BIP Guidelines) (UNHCR, 2018 
provisional release)38 

• ExCom Conclusions, No. 107 (LVIII) on Children at Risk (2007)39 

• ExCom Conclusions, No. 105 (LVII) on Women and Girls at Risk (2006)40 
 

The following Annexes are included:  

Annex A: Child Protection Case Management Case Workers ToR 

Annex B: Child Protection Case Management Supervisors ToR 

Annex C: Term of Reference Child Protection Case Management Taskforce  

Annex D: REFERRAL PATHWAYS  

Annex E: SAMPLE CASE PRIORITISATION GUIDE FOR CASE MANAGEMENT 

Annex G: Data Protection and information sharing protocols 

Annex H: CASE MANAGEMENT FORMS 

Annex I: GUIDELINES FOR CHILD PROTECTION DESKS 
Annex I: GUIDELINES FOR CHILD PROTECTION DESKS 

Annex J: Sample job descriptions for caseworkers and case management supervisors 

Annex K: The Case File Cover Sheet in Annex K that outlines  

Annex L: An Urgent Action Referral Card is included as Annex L 

 

 
37 Available at: https://www.refworld.org/pdfid/4fe875682.pdf 
38 Available at: https://www.refworld.org/pdfid/5c18d7254.pdf 
39 Available at: http://www.refworld.org/docid/471897232.html 
40 Available at: https://www.refworld.org/docid/45339d922.html 

https://alliancecpha.org/cpms/
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/interagency-working-group-unaccompanied-and-separated-children-2013-alternative-care
http://cpaor.net/resources/inter-agency-case-management-guidelines-and-training-manuals-2014-available-arabic-english
http://gbvresponders.org/response/caring-child-survivors/
http://gbvresponders.org/response/caring-child-survivors/
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/inter-agency-guiding-principles-unaccompanied-and-separated-children
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/field-handbook-unaccompanied-and-separated-children
https://resourcecentre.savethechildren.net/library/toolkit-unaccompanied-and-separated-children
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/mental-health-and-psychosocial-support-emergency-settings
http://www.unhcr.org/uk/protection/children/50f6cf0b9/framework-protection-children.html
http://www.unhcr.org/uk/excom/exconc/4717625c2/conclusion-children-risk.html
http://www.unhcr.org/uk/excom/exconc/45339d922/conclusion-women-girls-risk.html
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Acronym  
BIP                Best Interest Procedure 

BIA  Best Interest Assessment  

BID  Best Interest Determination  

CAFAAG  Children Associated with Armed Forces and Armed Groups  

CBCP  Community-Based Child Protection  

CFS  Child Friendly Space  

CEDAW Convention on Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women 

CP  Child Protection 

CRC  Convention on the Rights of the Child 

CM   Case Management  

CPMS  Child Protection Minimum Standards  

CMTF  Case Management Task Force  

CPWG  Child Protection Working Group  

DPP  Data Protection Protocol  

FTR  Family Tracing and Reunification  

GBV Gender-Based Violence 

HIV  Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

IA CP IMS  Inter-Agency Child Protection Information Management System 

ICRC  International Committee of the Red Cross  

IDP  Internally Displaced Person 

IDTR Identification, Documentation, Tracing, Reunification 

IOM  International Organization for Migration 

ILO   International Labour Organisation  

ISP   Information Sharing Protocol  

MESAF         Ministry of Social Affairs and family 

NGOs Non-Governmental Organizations 

PSS  Psychosocial Support  

RFL  Restoring Family Links  

SGBV  Sexual Gender-Based Violence  

SOP  Standard Operating Procedure  

SRCS  Somali Red Crescent Society (SRCS) 

TOR  Terms of Reference 

UAM Unaccompanied Minors 

UASC  Unaccompanied and separated children  

UN  United Nations 

UNCRC  United Nations Convention on the Rights of the Child  

UNHCR  United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees  

UNICEF  United Nations Children’s Fund  

WFL  Worst Forms of Child Labour  

WHO  World Health Organisation  


